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HEALINGMAS5AGE
CERTIFICATE
COUR5E

Shamanic
Explorations
in Nature
Plants, Spirit and the Human Connection

June20-25,2008
Hollyhock, Cortes Island

week-end course in Kelowna
approximately'18hours of instruction
including lots of hands-on
learn practicaltechniques plus how to
move energy blocks
cost: $350 + GST ... SAVE$25
lf registercd ri '.:l-sl -?weeks tn advance
For more infornattan rncluding
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SharonS:l:r.-rat
860 4985 o( 860 4224
or e-ma conlaclL,e nessspa.ca

www.wellnesssp a.ca

celebrate . summersolsticethrough the
portal of ceremonyand celebration.travel ' on a sacredlourneythrough
non-ordinarv realiwio discbverthE
ancientinteiconneition with healing
plants and the nanual world.
cultivate . shamanicskills in a "handson" and "hearts-in"ecstadcexperience
through drunrmin g, iourrreyin-g,power
animils, spirit zuitresand pbrvErilants to
assistin w'alkinga spirirualpath ih the

world.

connect. rvith living plant communities
and eanh energiesfoip'errorralhealing
'
and transfbrmition.
explore ' rraruralmedicine nraking to
creatcDlant basedremcLlrestnd essences
to support vour health.

INTINITT
SERENITY

BevGrayisa skilledherbalist,
writen
aromadlerapist,
chakn yogainsur-rctorand is
a soughtafterhealth

2476 Main Street,Westbank,Bc,v4r'1zl
PHONE:(250) 768-8376 or FAX(250) 768-3388

educator 6ev ls me LELJ ol

intiniteserenity@shaw.ca. www..intiniteserenity.ca

AromaBorealis.
www.aromaborealis-com
GayeHanson,
B.Sc.N.,
M.PA
is a ShamanicPractitioner
andAborieinalNursd
Midwife.Gap energetically
In oeePensupponsPeoPre
Inpmetrconnecgon
to sefi
an?o$ers. Grye is hesident
of Chrysalis
Human
Inc.
Development

Visit Web Page for details on Day &Evening
Spiritual/Metaphysical Teachers & Facilitators,
Courses/Workshops. Meditation & Discussion Groups
Shamanic Practitioner. Reiki Masters/Teachers
P leiadia n& o th e r L i g h t Wo rk ,
Past Life, Soul Regressions& Healings
Psychics/lntuitives.Animal Communication
Spiritual Intervention/Clearings,
Dis t anc e H e a l i n g s /R e a d i n g s
Therapeutic Massage and More
Crystals, Stones, cDs, Tarot/Oracle Cards,
Books, Runes, Pendulums. Smudging Supplies,
Incense/Essential Oils. Stone/Crystal Beads

We are willing to travel... ask us!

Gaye& Bev

HO LLYHOCK
CORTES
ISLAND,BC

www.hollvhock.ca
p:800.933.6339
x 232
e registration@hollyhock.ca
or info:bev@aromabor.ealis.com
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Anotheryear has arrivedand lifestaysthe sarneand yet somehowit is difterent.In
n u m e ro l o g yth
, isi s a " one"yearfor the w orl d,I2OOA = 2+ B = 10, 1+ 0= 1),thebegin1-250-366-0038
ning of a cycle, a time to plantthe seeds of tomorrow. I havelearnedthat life is a reflec1€88-756-9929
tion of my desires,will and karma,some of whlch s not so obvious,calledthe sub-confax 25G3664171
scious mind,which I haveread controlsabouteightypercentof my thinkingand doing.
www.issuesmagazine.net Becomingaware or consciousmeans payingattentionto the subtle feelingsor
sensationsin my body which helps me to stay connectedto the knowingnesswithin.
Address:RR l, Site4, Comp3l
Slowingdown and breathingdeep rs som?rthing
I havelearnedto do. as my familywere
Kaslo,BC, VoG 1M0
doers,we got praisedfor thinkingon our feet and gettinga job done. TodayI havethe
? lssuesis oublishedwith love
attitudethat my body knowsbest, so I don t use caffeineif lam tlredor alcoholto relax.
6 timesa year.
I get rolfed,massagedor do yoga if I have body pains, I talk thingsout f I arn feeling
Ourmissionis to pmvideinsoiration sad or confused.Messagesfrom my angelscan be words but are often shiversdown
andnetworking
torthe
opportunities
my spine or hair standingon end. We are given amazingbodies that are not always
Conscious
LivingCommunity.
appreciatedor understoodso I practicestayingconscious or In presenttime and
2O,OO0
tro25,000 copiesare
enjoy life as it unfolds,trusttngthe tlow and knowingthat all is'perlect.
distributedlree in BC andAlberta.
I also likewatchingmy thinkingpatternsand striveto rmprovemy communication
skills.
I realizethat part of my dilemmais that I do not think logically.I thinkwith my heart
welcones perconal stoies
and
I
often
sensewhat other peoplewant. Often it is easlerto givea quick yes than to
and nonpromotionalaiicles by
lo@l writers.Acfue isercand
be clear with what I want. SometimesI have no opinion,sometimesI feel a vlbrating
contributorsassumesole
rage moving upwards but most oflen it is lust a naggy feel ng, that lwasnt being
Bsponsibilityand liabilv for the
thoughtfulor truthful. lf that happensI breathedeeper and ask myself What is really'
accuncy of their claims.
botheringme?" Often the resolutionis easierthan I expected.This reactionhappens
becausemy parentsargued lots when I was a chiid so I learnedto expect resistance.
Since I enjoybeing consciousI often make mentalnotes,especiallyif I createdan
COLOUR
ELACK/WHITE unconscioussituationthat forced me to get clear with my
truth. Richardis helpingme
$100
tine-tunemy communicationskills as thinkinglogicailycomes naturalfor him. I also
card, $150 $125
noticehow easy it is for him to stayfocusedon what he wantsfor he is a male,and an
$200 $175
only child.Practicingnonviolentcommunicationhas been good for both of us as it chal$275 $250
lenges our ways of speakingand being with people, especiallywhen things don't go
l ,Thid
$350 $300
the way we expect. He is learningto notice how he reactsand I am taking lessonsin
HaF..
$450 $400
slowingdown and being more clear.Osmosisis a good teacheras we taketurns evolv$750 iDOOU
ing. Like'the yin'and'the yang'we repeatthe circularmovementof groMh.
When I heardthat ElizabethMay,the new leaderof the GreenParty,was in Vernon
Discoufrl€d
ratesfff repeatads.
last
November,
lwanted to know more about her.When I realizedhow empoweredshe
Phmenl andadlayotia,/ailable
tol a fee.
was, lwanted to show her my appreciation,the same as I did for ColleenN,4ccrory
and
ProlilesRates
Maude Barlowwhen I featuredthem on the front cover.I like peoplewho inspireme to
Fullpage...........
$450
think differently,are concernedfor the planet,and offer their life as servrce.
Halfpage............$300
When I mentionedthat idea to Richard.he cautionedme thai /ssuesshould not
featurepoliticalpeople on the cover,or if I did then I shouldfeaturethem all. Richard's
Natulal Yellow Pages
concernscaused me to searchdeeperwithinmyself.So manyquestionscircledin my
S30 per line per year
head like...why do I not appreciatePrimeMinisteiHarper,nor want put him on the front
covef Since lam a'new ager' I am workingwith the conceptthat'we are all one,' and
that humanityis a reflectionof me and thereforepain, anger,or joy cannot happenin
the world unlessit happensinsideof me. I lookedat the part of me that does not feel
empoweredenoughto speak the truth all the times.Why and when do I do that?
Otten we are trainedto 'be nice' ratherthan honest and our bodies reflect that
April & May 2OOB
truth. Which is what CarolineMyss and so many others say in the differentbooks.
Emotionalsuppressionamountsto disobeyingNatures law in the strugglefor social
acceptance,
which requiresa certainamountof strengthand determinarron,
Ads are accepted until the 15'r'
oecause
if space is available.
it entailsdepartingfrom the herd.
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by Richardof the
Johnson'8 Landing RetreatCenter
Home of lssues Magazine
It was late,one cold Januaryevening,as we warmedup the
truck, scrapingthe snowoff the windshieldin preparationtor
Angdleto driveto Kaslofor a meeting.Oneot our teammembers shoutedfromthe porchand Angelewent to answerthe
phone. As I continuedscrapingI thoughtI hearda wailing
soundandas I lookedtowardsthe lodgeI sawAngeleleaning
againstthe railing.I rushedover to tind her sobbingas she
told me that was her sisterjn{aw, calling to say Angele's
brotherDavidhadbeenkilledin an avalancheearlierthatday.
It seemedlike just a day or two ago that I was contem.
platingwritingabout how I viewWnter as a time ot endings
beforethe snow melts and life beginsanew in the Spring.
Herelwas witnessinganotherending.
Amongmy favouriteartistsis a musiciannamedChrisde
Burgh,in one of his songs'Sh,neOn'he sings;
I was looking at a photogrcph,
Takenin a garden long betore the waL
And out on the lawn therc were old men
and dogs and little childrcn,
All ot them gone forcveL
Thercwere peopleby the waterside,
Standing in the same place where I am today,
Nothing has changed,but you know,
That time is moving like a river,
It can only be Love forcver.
We shine on, brighter than the sun,
Live lot every moment before the moment's gone.
As it tumsout DaMddieddoingone of his mostfavoritethings,
His end came abruptly,the rest of his group
snowmobiling.
dug him out of the snow only to find his lifelessbody. As I
reflecton the fact that we all haveto 9o sometime,in some
way,Daviddid ok.
I am pleasedto havehadthe opportunivto get to know
my brother-in-.law
David Brousseau. He did a lot of good
deedsin his lifeand was lovedand respectedby many. This
was confirmedby the four hundredpeoplethattumedout lor
his memorialservice.
So what did he leavebehind? He was a rooferby trade
so lotsof lolks hadtheir roofwork done by Dave.Fortyyears
fromnow it is not likelythatanyonewill rememberwho put on
their roof. The one thing I am sure ot is that'things'arenot
what lite is about. lt is plainand simple...it is the love we
leavebehindthatcounts. tt is the lovethatrunsthroughsucceedinggenerationsof people.
The ChrisdeBurghsongI wastellingyou aboutendswith
the lines:

AWAXDNING SPIRITUAL GROIPTH
AT 10:30AM
SUNDAYSERVICES

YERNON- 3505- 30tt Ave.Schub€rtCentr€
AssocieteMemberof
INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISIRY
ServlngBrltish Columbiawith

Weddings,BabyBlessings,Memorials

lBillc FEAilS
BODY DETOXIFICATION
A REJ UVENATI O N

lonicCleanse
Therapy
Complete
HomeSpa
JustAddWater
r5

*

E

Start

-TI

20minutes

10 minutes
-

5026 s(hh Street
Lacombe,AB, T4L 'tWB

Ph. 403-782-5856
w\ Mr.ionicfeats,com

Leave herc a gaden fot the children,
Leave here a neut wo d.
Death,unlikeWintercan happenat arrytime so the same
night that David died I played Chris deBurgh'ssong and
Angeleand I had a good cry softeningthe shock,and bringing homethe preciousness
of our timetogetheras we workto
createa newworld.
Since you are readingthis magazine,you are probably
travellingin a similardirectionto the one that I am on. lwish
),ou a pleasantand productivejoumey and mayl,ou leavelots
of lovebehindyou.
,lamaste
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YI SH IN GV E L L
WATER, SYSTEM$
DRII{KII{G WATERsYs'ETS
OSMOSIS
with
5 stageREVERSE
AlkalineFilter$449 Factory Dircct
Prctassionalinsta ation& shippingavailable

FREE BAIIG WAIEB Af,ALYSIS
W Disinfection. Softeners . lron Filters
wlshlngwellwater('shaw.ca

www.f{an.com

Musing contin{.€dlron page4
\rvhefl | pay attentionto musculartensions and po€{ural
habib, I g€t h touch wi0r subte, unconsciousattitudes and
my tnbits I get to choose ho\ l
emc'tidra. ,b I rng'iza
react to them. lt is like lefting the bogeymanout of the closet
feelingsdissipate.
... once done,the unfamiliar
It was good icr me to think deeplyaboutrry impacton lhe
world as I wondered it choosing a snor,\rscapeor a political
leader for the lront co\€r really makes a difterence. A small
detailperhaps,but choosinga safe image'isnot hottnlthink.
I makea choice because'something'resonateswithin me and
I likesupportingotheF on his or herjoumey.I choseto focus
on encouraging people to live up to their potential. we do
makea differenceand each one of us does afiect the earth...
like wa\reson tl\e ocean, separate but ono, for better or tor
worse, ws arc committedto evolveas a group.
E\reryyear there is a ChristmasFair at Argenta, a small
communitynear us, which flry friend and I aftended. I was
athacted to buying a photographof a sno\,vscene as I liked
the blue sliy ahd the ancient trees spoke to me. I thought
about 'my marrythouglhts and decided to honour the snowy
season that had just passed, for a/en with all its busynegsit
has a certain stillnessthat refreshesme and maybethe red+
ers would like a more serene front cover this time of the lrear.
As | rcflect on rnychoice, I realizethis is an imagerIryel+
est brother, DaVd Nanook Brousseauof Grand Forks, would
ha\€liked. Daviddied on January6h, 2008 caught in an a\r&
lanchewhile skidooing . This story and otherswere sharedby
his buddiesat his MemorialServicewhich had momentsof
grief and howls of laughteras people shared and celebrated
who he was. The mountain tops ha\€ always called him
upwads, and dyingin the saddleskimmingthe snow was a
good wayficrhimto depart eventhough it saddenedrry heart.
For those who lo\red the early front covers of 'us kids' in
Mom's homesteadingphotographs,Da\ridis my thitd brcther
to die, withthreebrothersand rrysslfstilllMng.Beingaround
DaMdah^/ays
helpedme to contemplate'nryprogramming'as
it seemedobvious\,hy he did wtrathe did' and often it helped
me to be more awareof some of rry deeply ingrainedtraits.
Jim Lawence is the photographer that I met at the
AQenta Christmas Fair. His photos can be viewed and/or
purchased at wu,rr/.kootenaylakegallerycom
or you can call
250€6H649.
The frori co/er image is taken from lhe
mountainjust abo/e the RetreatCentre, looking trowardsthe
Selkirk Mountainsand the Dictureof Elizabethin on th6 next
page along with her slory.
I am once again lookingfor an apprntice for /sduesmagr
azinewho would like to'leam the art of creating a magazine
while lMng in a r€motecommunitythat grolvsorganicfood.
This positionis not ficrsomeonewho simplylovesto write, but
for someonewilling trospend a )€ar or two leamingthe practical side of the business,as well as lMngin communivwith
lots of hourspn a computer. lf this appealsto )/ou, pleasego
to the websitrewwwissuesmagazine.netand click Creating

Community.
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BODY....Lost,
Foundand
Alive

Nuts. Seeds. Dried

Goii Berries,vanilla
Cocoa,and other wholeJ

by lan Fraser
For the longesttime, I havebumpedmy heador stubbedmy
toes. One of my former partnerswould laugh at my "head
banging"andjokinglysayshe shouldbuy me a satetyhelmet.
It seemedlwas very awareoI my brain,yet unawareot my
assessthe sithead.I wouldwalkin to a roomandintellectually
uation,then bang in to a chair! | havealwaysbeen physically
activeandplayedmultiplesports,yet one dayit dawnedon me
thatthe onlytime I was reallyawareof my body,or paidatten".
tion to it, was when I injuredit. lt seemedpain or discomtort
wasthe onlyway I felt sensationwithinmyself.Whywouldthis
be so? lt hastakenyearsto becomeawareenoughto actually
get to some level of understanding
and groMh. I was both
physicallyand sexuallyabusedwhen I wasyoung. I wassilent
and keptthe secrets,especiallyaroundthe sexualabuseand
literallyshutdownor rejectedaspectsof myself.On somelevel
I saw my bodyas shameful,dirtyandwrong.
In my earlyteens I startedto use any substanceto disconnectme from my body.I alsoshut downmy sexuality,and
almostall of my 'encounters'were short term, unfulfillingand
hurtfulto both of us. When I lelt sexualattractionswithinmy
body I didn'thavea properreferenceof exploring,so my intiremaineda flat earth. On manylevelsmy
mate relationships
groMh had been stunted.The physicalimage I canied of
myseltwasas a small,scrawny,weakboy.WhenI wouldstand
in linesat stores,moviesor other events,I wouldsee almost
everyotheradultas biggeror strongerthan me and I felt overpoweredmost ot my life. Thesethoughtsof sell, formedmy
bodyconcept,yet gaveme a totallydifferentviewof my intellectual capabilities.I developeda keen mentalfocus, .did
excellentin school,and nurturedmyspeakingandmemorizing
abilities.lt is ironicthatthe term I usedto explainmy strengths
was that | \Masquick on my feet.'Thenone day I had a breakthroughin findingmy body.When I livedin WinnipegI began
seeinga gifteddeep tissuemassagetherapist.Henryis also
Chi Gonginstructoranda stuan accomplishedpercussionist,
dent of metaphysics,so being on his massagetable was
alwaysan innerjourney.One day as he worked on my stiff
neck and shoulders,I commentedon my lack oI muscleand
strength.He slowedhis handsdown and asked me if I was
readyfor the truth,righthereand now?
We had developedsuch a lovingand trustingconnection
that I felt comlortableenoughto relaxin to an acceptingstate.
He asked me to reallyfeel my body under his hands.With
everytouch and movement,he spoketo me, lovingly,telling
me I wasa full{rown man,I was beautiful,I wasworthyof loving all of myself,especiallymy strong,vibrantbody. As he
touchedall my majormusclegroups,he commentedon their

ALIOIIDS, ccrtiti€d

strength,their size, shapeand lunctionremindingme lwas
5'10"and'175pounds.Thenit happened.Just likestreetlights
or a bank of lightscomingon in rapid procession,my body
tumed on and I felt sensationsand knowledgeemergethat I
cannottullyexplain.In an instantI was morealiveand aware
ot my shapefsize and strengththen I had ever been. I had
toundmy lost bodyand awakenedwholenessof self.
The first thing I becameawareof over the nextfew days
was I had a true sense of proportion.I could see mysellin
proper perspectiveand I was just as big, if not largerthan
somepeopre.
Then this past month I had a deeper experiencethat
revivedme. I visiteda friendin Lethbridgewho is very in tune
with danceand movement.When Nadinefirst suggestedwe
tree formdance,I was hesitant.Dancingwas somethingI had
feltawkwardabout,but reallyenjoyed,so I dancedwithapprehension.Trustilrgher,we did varioustypesof movementover
the weekendthat includedKundalini,Ecstatic,Trance,Yoga
and evenwent out to a nightclub and dancedto technoand
electronicbeats. What happenedduring one of the dance
all of my dMnity,
sessionswas anotherwaveof incorporating
with my own innervoice telling me that acceptancecomes
fromwithin.I also hadto acceptthe roomthat I was dancing
in hadobstaclesandI hadto overcomemytearof banginginto
them beforeI could trust that my body would be safewhere
everI moved.I realizedmanyof my limitationson the physical
planewere becauseof my bodyimage- an ideaI heldabout
fromoutside
mytormbecauseI allowedspecilicprogramming
myselfto determinehow I could teel. Danceand movement
releasedmy internalrestrictionsand allowedmy eternalness
to rejuvenatemy spiritand bring back the treedomthat I had
lostwhiletryingto controlthingsoutsidemyself.My bodyhad
a glimpseof its originalpurpose,to moveme with easeand
pleasure.Throughthisconstantmovement,I lei go ol thought,
and glimpsedallness,the eveMhing that is nothinguntil it
that is all torm.
becomessomething,the formlessness
As I travelledback to Johnson'sLanding,I was more
awareoI myself,and couldfeel an internalshiftthat I haveyet
to fullyincorporate.So now I welcomerry body,I blesslt, and
my toes and head now tinglewith life'sawarenessinsteadof
throbbingfrombangingthem into life.
lan will be teachingtwoptogrcmsthisyeatat the RetreatCente
seethecentertobbr Cou'seTitlesand Dates
or viewwww,Johnso;sLandind
Retrcat,bc,ca

n{af
A dayin tkr: {i{* r+t#1{,es#*r&
During a snowy November
evening,ElizabethMay,leaderof
the Green Party ot Canada,
oackeda hall in Vernonwith 150
people who came to hear her
explainthe GreenPartyvisionfor
a betterworld. Eventhough the
GreenPartymanagesto be in the
news regularly,it's easyto forget
that we don't yet have a formal
voice in parliament.Althoughthe
Greenshaveoftenobtainedmore
than20olo
of the vote,we havenot
yet won a riding.Thismeansthat
ElizabethMayand all othercandidates must be creativeand Dersistentat beingheard- something
we do well!
Having already given two
speeches that morning in
Vancouver,Elizabethwas picked
up at the Kelowna airport by
myself, Huguette Allen, federal candidate in OkanaganShuswap.Excusingherselfshortlyafter my anivalshe made
herwayto a phoneboothto call her16year-oldactivistdaughter, Victoria Cate, whom she has regular contact with.
Elizabethprefersnot use a cell phone,feelingthattheirsafety
is stillfar fromproven.
Aftera quickdinner,we wentdirectlyto the hallwhereDr.
WanenBell, FoundingPresidentol lhe CanadianAssociation
of Phwicians for the Environment,was waitingfor us. lt turns
out that Elizabethand Dr. Bellare old triendswho werethrilled
at being togetherto speak about a subject close to their
hearts:a greener,healthiervisionfor our future.
I opened the eveningpresentationby pointingout that
'progress'and 'growth'no longergo hand in hand,since infinitegrov',thcannotoccur on a finiteplanet. Dr. Bellspokeeloquentlyabouthow the healthof the planetis directlyconelated withthe healthof its inhabitants
andthe useof toxicchernicalsis harmingall life on the planet.ElizabethMaythen took
centre stage and referredto Jane Jacobs' book Dark Age
Aheadto discusshow governmentpolicieshavebeen contributingto the 'ominoussignsof decay, erodingfamily,communityandeducation.Shewarnedthatfamily,communityand
highereducation,as well as the practiceof scienceand proper taxationare in the processof becomingirrelevant.
Shealso
explainedhowratherthandevelopingpoliciesin isolationfrom
one another,likethe economy,agricultureand foreignaid, all
GreenPartypoliciesare integratedinto a visionof what will
work best across the spectrum.She used the exampleof
addinggreenroofsto city buildings.Greenroofswouldallow
strawberriesto be grownin the city, contributingto the local

econonry.This would reduce
waterrunoff andperhapselirl}
inatethe needfor air conditiorF
ing, which would contributeto
a befter environment."Such
policiescan only come about
as a resultof thinkingholisticaF
1y.".Elizabethturther pointed
out thatall the policiesadopted
bv the Green Party benefit the
commongood,ensuringglobal
securityratherthanwodd dominanceby corporations.
Talkingabout the econorry, she explainedhow we can
turn a dea+€nd, destructive
economyintoa greenand sustainableeconomyby embracing and developinggreentechnologiesbefore it is too late.
She spoke of how Canada
must return to its resoected
roleas a peacekeeping
nation.\/vhenaskedaboutMr. Harper
leadingCanadain playinga key role in blockingefforts bV
Commonwealth
countriesto tackleClimateChangeduringthe
talks in Kampala, Uganda, Elizabeth replied: "Today
Canadianswill feel shamebut tomonowthey will feel rage."
Respondingto a questionaboutCanada'ssecretinvolvement
in the Securityand ProsperityPartnership
- part of the United
States' deep integrationplan tor Canada and the US Elizabethreplied: "We'dscrapit. Thereis nothingin it thatwill
bring either prosperityor securityto Canadiansin that plan.
We'dalsogivenoticeto renegotiateNAFIA."
In favourof the 10OMile Diet, she said, "lt's ironicand
ridiculousthat go/emmentis over-regulating
Canadianfarnr
ers, makingit illegalto buy local meat productsat the farm
gate,and then importsfood productssuch as tomatoes,garlic, meat and poultry trom countriesthat have virtuallyno
health,safetyor enMronmental
regulationsat all." Ms. May
said "lt makesno senseto importfoodsthat can be grownin
Canada.The impactof transportemissionson the envirorF
ment,the riskto satety,and sacriticingsecurityof supplyare
not worth it. lmportsarercheap,that'sall you can say."
The Green Party's160 page policy document, Ws/on
Green,proposesshiftingtaxesfromwhatwe want,likeincome
andemployment,
to whatwe don'twant,likepollutionand car"Secure
bonemissions.
water,cleanair,forests,tish,andfarm
land, are basicto survival.Whenwe deshoythese, we destroy
oursslves.Acceleratedclimatechangeis a reactionto our failure to accountfor environmental
degradation.
We mustput a
cost on actMtiesthal contributeto erwironmental
destruction"
she said.Althoughher topicsareas seriousas lifeand death,
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bc seid to rcprecnt thc Soul as it
asls o bc atcn scriously."
. Sat.,April 5
Thc inspiring
cramplc ofour
t25 7:30pm
ChtistChurch
. pncscntcrs,as
Cathedral
sdll-ouesritc
e Sun.,April 6
claen wiUin-c
$140 l0am-5pm
to continuc:"^ :*'"":,^sivhs backthe
fruits of thcir
tktJi BanyenBooks livcs to thc culW. 4th Ave. tu'c, will scrvc
-3608
vancouvetv6RIPI

6o4-737-8asa
il,ffitr
w?T.Dl[ycn.cotlr

MARToN fooDMAN is a
lcadcr in Emininc dcvclopment ald a )ungian andyst.
Hcr boots includc Xoza;
DJ,irrt irrto Iif., Addicrio,
to Pttf.ctiot , Iradrrt Mt
Ftther't lfury., Thc Rzoagcd
end Th.
Bid.trooi,
Pftt r.nt VTtgin.
RoBERT BLY has bccn
publishing poetry for over
fifty ycan, including thc
ncw Angck Ktuhing ott
l*cTacctt Doot }llis prosc
works includc Iron John,
Th. Siblirr, Soci.4, d with
^ Tlz
Marion Woodman,
Maidm Kiry. His translations arc sclcctcd in fic
Winttd Entlt7 of D.litlrt.

studio chi
-tu
orrerins:
1n
'-

Ceftilicote Workshops
in Acuprcssura,Shiotsu
& Feng Shui.

. PoErRtREADTNG
wtrH ROBERTBLY. Fri., April 4 gl8
7:3ODm Unitarian Chutch,49th & Oak, Vancouver

YogoClosscs

Elizabeth Ma!, Grcen Parg bader continues
ElizabethMays deliverystyleis funny,entertaining,
andwarm.
Ne\r'er,
duringthe hourthat she spokedid she resortto politF
cal rfietoric or the use of notes. Sh6 speaks fiom her heart,
which is cleart in lune with her impressivemind.
Peopleleft feelingmotivated
and relievedto see thatthere
arewaysto do thingsditferently.
"Ms. Maygavemeconfidence
that somethingcan be done to restoremy visionof Canada.
She had a lot of progressiveanswers,"said one audience
memDer.
ElizabethMay is not a typical politician.She is an achie\rer
who is not ahaid of being diflerenl and sayingwhat she thinks.
When asked whether she tearedvotsplitting during the next
elections,she replied:'The GreenParVmustbe opento coalF
tions.Ws'reabouteffectivepoliticalchange,notaboutpartisan
politicalpowgr." In countrieswhere the Greensare part of
coalitiongovgrnments,
we'veseen realprogressbeingmada.
party
polarization
An end to
and inter-parvbickeringmightbe
.iustwhat Canadianswant.
As the need for action on issues like climatechange,
poverty,and war becomes mor€and more urgent, let us hops
that Canadianswill follow her exampleand elecl politicians
who put forth policiesthat give our childrena chancefor a
healttryfuture.lt's time for our leadersto lead us in the right
direction.

Shiotsu Proctitioncr
DiplomaPrognon

Table Shiatsu
February gri & 1Oh

Baslc Acupressure

Acupressure Oil tassage
Breathe, Move & teditate
I sessions- Mondays- Feb 4thto March 31"
tor Courar lxro I lcHrDullr CHtcr oui Wrrrlr|

BrendoMoJloy,cA,csr,Rvr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
Enoil:brenmolloy@show.co

www.studiochi.net

www.greonperty.ca. Elizabeth's
Mayprofileis on page10
Me€t Brendaat the
Spring Festivalof Awareness
30' annualdent.
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Eclectic
Spirit's

A Profileof ElizabethMay,
Leaf,Brof the GreenParty

by DianneVarga
$
Elizabeth Maf was transplanted from Connecticrrt to No/a
MetaphysicalCentre
Scotiaas a younggirl. In her earlytwenties,she distinguished
herselfas an erwironmentalist
anda writer,leadinga campaign
Each lightwolker and 39eke1is a uniqus blend of Monadic
againstins€cticidesprayingand penningthe relatedbook,
and PersonalltyMake-upwith a Soul Purposeand Dilectiv€.
With this in mind, Denise,spiritual toach6r and author, has
Buclwom Battles.Like her mother, Mayalso becameactive in
boen gulded to bring various spiritual teachings to you.
movemenl.In her mi+twenties,she madeher
the anti.nuclear
She also oftsrs intuitive readlngs and spirltual mentollng.
first foray into nationalpoliticsby organizinga new political
She b the author ol two booka,wlth a thlrd on the way.
party,the 'smallparty,'to upholdanti-nuclear
principlesin the
1980
federal
elqction.
F EBRU A n Y & i l tA FC H w 0rfts h0[/ c o u r s e s
Thereafter,she studiedlaw,and whileat law school,ran
Intuitiveand Psychic Development:Feb. I & 10 . $165
a
successful
campaignto preventuraniummining in Nova
.
A CouBo In Ml1ad6: Feb. 24 & March 30 $40 each
Scotia. She also volunteeredto provide legal aid to antiRoleaaing:
February
2 &3orMarchS &9 . $160
nucleargroupsfightingthe exporlof nuclear-created
electricMeditationSampler: February16 & 17 . $170
Grace ot Inspiration(alookal Ho'oponop0n0):
Feb13 . $40
ity. In addition,.tshe
led a successfulcourt challengeof Nova
(Fob.
Theosophy lol: Thurs.evenings
21to Mar'13). $160
Scotia's plan to use Agent Orange to kill hardwood trees.
Buddhlst Enlightsnment March1 . $40
Upon her graduationand admissionio the bar, Maytook the
Asc€nsionAttitudes: March15 . $40
positionot AssociateGeneralCouncilfor the PublicIntercst
AdvocacyCentre in Ottawa, representingconsumer,por'erly,
AP R IL w orksho Is
groupsin her work.
and enMronmental
I AM Teachings. DivineLawsof Succ€ss . N€w Age oI
. Freeingthe Soul(basedon Denise'sbook)
In her earlythirties,Mqr/becameSeniorPolicyAdvisorto
Enlightenment
the federalMinisterof the Environment.Withintwo years,she
helpedcreatefwe nationalparks,workedon developingand
implementing
the CanadianEnvironmental
ProteciionAct and
the CanadianEnvironmental
AssessmentAct, lobbied for
fundsto cleanup the SydneyTarPonds,helpednegotiatre
the
VisitDenise'swebsiteat
MontrealProtocolto protectthe ozone layer,helpedsecure
www.enllghtenedtranstormatlon.com
agreements
to reduceacid rain,helpedorganizethe firstgloF
for turtherintormationregardingcourses,
al
conference
on climatechange,andwrotshersecondbook,
workshoos.and services.
Paradise Won: The Struggle to Save South Moresby, aboul
the c.eationof a nationaloarkon the QueenCharlottelslands.
Talent. Boundlessenergy.And deep commitment.May
ftue will is not a force. It is morc a presence of an
next
becameExecutiveDirectorof the SienaClubof Canada,
power
ifiesistible
which transcendsthe dualitiesof
working
for seventeenyears to protect ths integrityoI global
space and time. lt simply is, and when invoked, stands
ecosystems.
At the sametime, she wrotefour more books,
and shatterc whatevet torms arc not in rcsonance with '
position
held
the
thatwas createdin her name,the 'Elizabeth
it. This involves a dual Uocess of active da ng and
May
Chair
in
Sustainability
and Environment'at Dalhousie
loving suftendet. lt is ultimately a vision of Love,
Universiv,
and
was
appointed
an Officer of the Order of
fot God, the world and humanity.
Canada.OtherhonoursandawardsMayhasreceivedinclude
lhe IntemationalCons€rvation
Awardftom the Friendsof Nature,
theUnibdNdbrls Globd500 A/'ad br R ronrnenblAcl*r,erent,
the Award for OutstandingLeadershipfrom the Ontario
Societyfor Environmertal
Education,the HarkinAwardfrom
ths Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society, the
Couchinching
Awardfor Excellencein PublicPolicy,andthree
honourarydoctoralesfrom Canadianuniversities.
In 2006, concemedwith inactionon the climatecrisis
and the threats to core Canadianvalues made by the Harper
government,ElizabethMq/ ran frorleadershipof the Green
Party. As Ms. Maysays 'lust as TomrnyDouglasdid not have
to be PrimgMinisterto introducea healthcare plan,lbelieve
thai the Greenswill be ableto iFprovedemocracybVraising
the issuesand puttingtorr,laidsolutionsihai will helpus all."
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byWbyn€
S-till
Thebundor of StructuralIntogration,
ldaP RoltPhD,.b€ganto practicelrogain
tho l92os wtrilosh€wasa r€s€archscientist at the RockefellerInstitut€.This
wasdecadesb€for€th€pracllceot ],oga

came lo b€ as wid€V kncnm and acceptsd as it is todgy.
Though its p]ac'ticeDr Rotf galned an understandingof body
dynamicsparliculatv as it
lo ds\relopingbalancein the
'€hted In addilion sh€.leam€dho|
body and b fluidityof mo\rement.
important it vras br th€ body to b€ able to breathofr€€ty it it
was to havs ihd balance and flukliv. These in€fghb gr€dty
inbfmed the det elopm€ntof hgr lib's work.
Whsn ws first b€gin to leam )Dga ure ha\reto l€am to co{F
bol our b]€athingso as to move mo€ de€ply into an agana.
Simllart in the first s€ssionof a ten ssries the focus is on fr€e
ing up the rib cage b allo r the olier to brathe mor€deeply.
This achiares lwo things; lt lmpo\r6s the vital capaclv ol the
body, it also h€lps the clier'rtto br€atheinto the ar€awtrloh ls
boirE vrorkod.This b importatrtsince the aclion of beafting
h€lps to stElch the fissuo and br ths bod to r€memb€rhorv
it hsls to ha\r€mad€that change.
Psdlaps though it is in achia,ing balance in the body thd
the tso dkscipline3hav€lhs most in comnron. Yoga asar€s
altva!/Bss6k to achiqro bshnc€ in lh6 body whether it b€slde
to side or top to bottom,So rve r€peatthe mcrysmenton sllh€r
sids Wng to gst the same shetch it it is that sort of poqe. In
th€ body lengtheningasanaawe try troget both slde3 ot th€
body to odond by lh€ same amount. Achieving balanoe on
both sides of th€ body is fundamentalto the goals ol Sl work.
An unbalanc€dbory is otlrena body wtrich is in pain aB it ttieg
b co{rdinde its mo€menb or remain upright in the ff€ld of
gra\rily.In €ither cass it wtll b€ u€ing much more enoqy than
rivouldbe n€€d€d if fi€ imbalancsn€re not theF. By lendh
ening the shorten€d connec-li/etissue which b cr€ating lh€
imbalancews ar€able to bring th6 body back intc a harne
nious r€lationshipwith gr6/iv and ibaf. Hete though b wtre|€
thel€ is a malor ditblgncs boh €en the practico of )rogaand
the 6fffi of Sl urork.Connecthrsfissue has a memoryllke an
elastic band and will retum to its original lenglh att6r b€lng
str€tched. So no matter ho\ r much wb do !,oga, basic imbaF
ancos will remain,th€y maynot get urors€but noitherwill thry
markedv impmvo.Wth Sl work the pEctitioner appllo pr€s
sure to a consbic't€dar€ab mechanlcalvlength€nthe tleal€.
Often the pressur€will b€ combin€dwlth a mo,Em€ntby th€
client to inbrm thelr body ot the nen, position of th€ tlsdr€.
This will change the memoryand the lissue will hold ib new
lengthto c1€de lasungchangp.

-ttotl eh-o-i
cEi
i
i-tic
with PrebenNlelsen

twiffi@
. ShamanlaHeebr

Reiti & llananic Clarre,avrilable
lt€diHon

C]r!a..l'.nd

Yogatsachsr8andstudenbuho t|aveer@eriencsd
Sl uork
Bport thd th€yarsableto mole moleeasilyintotheirasanas
andatBabl€to flnd grsaar balanc€
wtl€nS|€yprac,flce.
The
iurodiscidinesaI€very
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WHENA1ryARENTSS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls ThisYou?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analyzingyour
issues,nol creatingthe resulisyou want?Do you keeprepeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhougha part of you
knows better?
AYvaDn€68
Aono ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeuo ol parls,all basedon
core beliefs.Someare positiveand lite enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand protect us to the best of our understanding
at the time. These
parts,the core beliets,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accompanying
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomathingin opposition
to thes€originalbeliets,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limilour choices,happinessand success.We musttranstorm
beliefsal our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
An lmpoftantFlrst S'tap
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare nol producingthe hoped for
results is important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
answeGto our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineeringaccesses and alignsour negalivesubconsciousbelietswith whatwe
now chooseas aduhs.Thena transtormation
of the old beliets,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis compleieon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,downpastthe layerof
the cells. 'iAl last, at 58 | havefinallymade it! I tied all kinds of
other therapiesbut nothing else wotued. I havesolveda slear
writingblock. Negativedrama hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Life is exciting!"
Sharon T.,Writer.Kelowna
Whsn thoroughand completetransformation
occurs,you
need much less time to resolvelong-standing
issues.4.9well,
changeslast and grow strongerover time. "liara's gentle noft
leading approach resufted in creativityand organizationin my
wotk. A War later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I coft
tinue to ptiotitEe more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things."- Alan J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
Whd HappensIn A S€ssion?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidingyou into creatinga partnershipbelweenl,our
Gonscious,
awareself and your subconsciouscore beliefsys.
tems.Youare lully conscious,and there is no need to relieve
pajnfulexperiences.You createa feelingof expandedharmony, respecland well beingwithinyourelf.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a tacilitator,
helping) cu lo delermineyour goalsand accessanswersand
resourcesAom within, so lhey are real to you. "Laarahelped
me to change ny life completely. I speak up for nyself diplomatically,I know who I am and what direction rnycareer should
takeand I have the counge to follow through."
- ChrislineF Psv.holooisl- hhone clientl Tororito

As one of oniy three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusied.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelielEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.She has
22 )rearsexperience. "l have sofuedthe problems within
mpelf thatyou maybe havingin your life. l know what it's
like to be on WUr side of the problem as well as mine." Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
iust a tew ol the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaatanowanddiscoverhowshe andCoreBelief
Engineeringcan he.lpyou!

. lf you teel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but really want to:
. lf you have a talent or ability you would like to
develop and/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

ENGINEERING
Since 1983

,,slheColhoe
Beliel
Engine0ring
ll^v cenilied
0l C0re
RAPID.GENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresulls.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Translorms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN.
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE

Kelowna(25O)763-6265
PHOI{ESESSIOTISAVAILABLE
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THE GOLLEGEOF COREBELIEF EIIGINEERII{G
Baslc Gourse on the Essentials of Ghange
Discover How To Developyour Potential Personallyand Professionally
ldentify and Change Core Beliefs that Affect your Progress
Every,thing
that lrou do, think or feel is a reflectionof )our
beliefs. Marryof l,our beliels were cr€atedor acceptedwhen
),ou were too ],oungto realizethe impact they could ha\reon
],our life. Outdated beliefs can hold lpu back bV triggering
fear, anger, guitt, hesitation or withdrawal - usualv when
least \{anted. Let Core Belief Engineeringhelp },ou to iderF
tifo and transformoutdated beliefB - so )/ou can enioy the
benefitsof increasingconsciouschoiceand deepeninglour
connectionwithyourself.

Core BeliefEnglneering:
A compldte, effectirc approach to sotuinginner conflict;
Builds confrdencemd decisivenes:
Im uoves communicationskills:
ExtendsWur powerof obseMation;
Renewsyour passionfor life:
Restoresself-unde6tanding,seffacceptance, self4/otth,
seff..love,and se lf.{tlu"st
:
Strengthenscrea{Nw and personaleftectiveness
:

This course, while complete within itself,gives Wu the foundation lor fudher. more advanced courses in Core klief
Engineeing thatfollow. All Core Beliet Engineeing procee
es arc copyrightedand unhue. Youcannotget thb de$l ot
inslruclion or effectiwnes elsewhere.

\ttrtonould lenefit fuoma GBEcoure anduiry?
lf wu want a thorough understandingol how CBE achiqte.s
lastingchange, strengthenWur communicationwithWurcelf;
lf Wu want to expand Wur con&iousnes, self awarenes€
md choices in life;
lf wu want to iinprow wur communicationskills;
lf wu wdnt to exwience guiding and to receinea full CBE
b€liefchmge process:
It wu wish to leam an effectivetool for worl<ingwith Wurvlt
and friends:
lf Wu are investigatingCBE as a potential new career;
lf Wu are alreaclya ptofeegonalpsttchothenpistmd wantto
explore the potential tor dewloping a nafl app,oach.

EnhancesConsciousawarenessand choice;
Cm ghe Wu a quantumteap in Wur lite path.

Age, profession,or stafusare no barier to leamingho,v Co|e
Belief Engineeringcan improveyour life. lt has \ilorl(ed its
wonderswith m6n.women,teensand childr€nacrossNodh
Hor doeeCBErvodo
Through a highly specializedquestioningprocess, cor€ America.
belieis that underlie undesirablereactions,patternsand
What beliefs can be changedrylth CBE?
behaviorsare re€ngineered at the subconsciouslevsl, Youcan changeanybelietthat blocks
)ou trom b€ing,doing
based on l,our cunent wisdom, mafuritylevel and desirs to or ha\ringmoreot llfiat
)ou want about monev,r€lationships,
achie\€. The process is gentle and adapts to each indivi+' self-esteem,self€xprBssion,personalcompetence, crgativiual's personalityand sve of expression.You are fulV corF
V, confidence, personal integrity,fear, worry, guilt, intuitivesciousduringthe entireprocess.
ness, lo\,e, success, etc
'A-

AbouttheBadcCouce

The Core BeliefEngineeringBasic Courseis an absorbing
five days ot lecture, discussion,live demonstrationand
supervisedhandsonapplication.Youget an opportunityto
personally experience this powerful process for )/ours€lf.
Yourcoursemanual,wtrichis includedin )our coursepackage, gi\€s ),ou the outline of ho\ r to use the process with
)ourselt. You get quaiiv instruction and supervisionin an
environment that is contidential and securo.
Dey 1: Lecture and discussionon the Mind, Beliefs,
Consciousness
'
and Elementsof Change.
Dry 2: D€monstrationand exchange of Benefit Structr.tro
process and detailedexplanationot the CBE model.
Day 3: Livs demonstrationof the CBE Basic Beliet Chang€
Process.
Det 4 a 5: On+orFone, supervis€dexchangeof the Basic
BeliefChangeProcess.

_,-ffi_

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING

tAY7.72

. SUililERLAl{D,BG

in sumy Okanagan

tnsructor:
EILY ROSETLE
Creatorand Founderot CoreBelietEnglneerlng
INVESTMENT0995,or $895it rcsistered
byAprtt
26
participants
classis limitedto 20
and is first come. first served
Please register before April 26
by calling: r€88-Z7r€7O7
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Stephen
Clalrvoyant fledium . Heale]
medlcal Intultlve . Authol
& fietaphy3lcal Lectu]er

Are you ready
for community?
by SukhiFox

Did you see the ad last month, "Haveyou ever wanted to own a RetreatCentre?"
Angeleand I cameup withthatheadlineaftersharinghow oftenguestsexpressthat
dream.I havespokento hundredsot peopleaboutour intentionto tum our retreat
lhearmost is..."Becarefulwithpartcenter,nearVemon,intoa smallco-op. V\,/hat
good
ners,it rarelyworks,"or "Sounds
in theorybut geftingalongis oftenditficult,"
or perhaps"l'm not ready,my plansare in the future,"usuallymeaningthat it's sta}F
ing just a dr€am.
In the )€ar 2000, I had a visionwhena group leaderchallengedme come up
with the ultimatepurpos€for all my life experiencesand trainings.I sat in awkward
Readingsby appointmentonly
silenceand closedrry e)€s to ponderthiscrucialquestion,whensuddenlya vision
E-mail:
mountainsand
appearedlike a moMeinsidemy head. I flBw over green-forested
enall@stephenausten.con
high lakesand then down to a hilltopand a big octagonalbuildingwherethe sign
over the door read Centretor Extraordinary
Outcomes.Insidetherewere healing
treatmantshappeningin roomsthat branchedoff fromthe centrespacethat had a
fire buming.As I openedmy eyesthe scenefadedand I realized,"Wow,this putsit
all togetherfor me... nrypurposeis to manifesta co-operative
healingcentre!"
As we leavethe ageof Pisces,we are usheringin a newtimeof information
and
freedom.(Checkout zeitgeistmovie.com
tor an interesting
takeon this)| am an ultraAquarianwithsevenplanetsin thatrevolutionary
sign,so I maybe aheadoI mytime.
Wtryshouldwe not bandtogetherwith like-rninded
soulsand pursuea healthy,sirnCANADIAN
SOCIETY
OF OUESTERS
pler
life.
Many
have
inner
of
us
an
urge
to
escape
the
urbanjungleandthe rampant
BC&Abertachapbrs
artsofDo\|/!sir€,
- Ancient
and separationin our society.I feel we maybe enteringchallenging
DnhirE,OuedirE,S€eldng,
PSl. r.$,v/.qu€€brs.ca consumerisms
times,includingmoreclimatechange,the NAU,the 2012shift,andlood shortages.
Closestto the Full & New Moon
Why are not more us lMng in communM Well, back to tears of not getting
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
along.Considerthe Lawof Attraction,andthatwe drawto us the perfectpeopleby
lGmlooos: Call Terezfor inlo 374-8672
our resonance,and what we need to leam. Just like our relationships
and marriages,we experiencemiracleswhen we withdrawour projections!vvhenwe see
MONDAYS - Last Mondayof the month
our perceptionsas projectionsthen our reactionot feelinghurt or angrybecomes
THEOBALD ACADEMY FOR HIGHER
our responsibility
to deal with and heal. I like interactingccoperativelywith those
CONSCIOUSNESSRESEARCHAND
committedto lMngthe principlesot.Love,Integrity,and Kindness.
EDUCATION - study group:7 to 9 pm
My approachis lo cultivatemy connectionsto Source,throughmy own medF
. www.th-academy.qom
Pentictoni
493.4317
tation,ritual,and prayer.I am gratefulfor lMnghere,andappreciatethe catalystthat
natureprovidesforsimplehappinessandprofoundinsights.My husbandand I enjoy
THURSOAYS
soakingup the sunshineand revelingin the sitesand soundsof this incredibleprisMEDiTATION - fteben.1 & 3'Thurs. 7 om tine wildemess. I also
ofter HolographicRepattemingwith a quantumperspective
#33 - 2070 HarveyAve., Kelowla 712-9295,
wheneverthe needadses. Chaosalwaysprovidesopportunities
for us to growand
shift
in
our
energy.
We
can
spiral
to
higher
levels
of
coherence,
harmony.and
aware
FRIDAYS
good
ness.
Sessions
can
help
all
of
us
actually
reionate
with
our
intentions,
not
and
KINDREDSPIRITCIRCLE
Feed )Dur Soul at this spiritually+rovocative our orobl€ms.
I wantan intentional,
interdependent,
gathering of kindred spidts. lst Fridayof the
anda selt-sufficient
communitywherethe
month7- 9:3Opm. Free. Penticton,B.C.
indMdualsupporlsthe collectiveetfort.Thenon a hot Julyday,we can all hclp the
Get moreinfoww,r.beingu.com
gardenerweed, beforejumpingin the ShuswapRivertogether!lf we becomesole
ownersthen we compromisemy idealsand end up withjust anotherFeudalmodel
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
of doingbusiness.Yet,withouttundsto contributeto the partnership,I feel it willnot
PlllflGlOllr
lhe CelebrationCentreand
be a balancedrelationship.
We can find meaningand belongingtogether,and build
MetaphysicalSociety presentsSu@
what
we
never
could
do
alone.
We will continueto createa uniquesynergyof heaF
Sonlae 1O:3GNoon.PontiatonMudc Club
ingtogether,whilewe supportextraordinary
outcomFsfor our guestsandourselves.
tlll l&ln S[. Info: Loro 49eO083,
seead to tight,,
email:celebrationcentre@telus.net

(2501294 423|J
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AI|SWER
cAr{GER
thoCUBE
bolll thsGAUSE?
Gould

The big "C" word stopsiust about everlone in their tracks,
and rightfultyso- ifs the most feared diseas€. Researchers
predictthatone in threepeoplewilldevelopcancerin theirlifetime and that number is expected to jump to one in two pee
ple. More people have lost their livesto cancer in just one
)rear,than the total numberwho lost their lives in the past four
warscombined.
But what about the 'Waron Cancer.zThe goal was to dis.
co/er a cure by the )€ar 1981.The purpose of the American
CancerSociety(ACS)was to eradicatecancer.At the time this
organization
was foundedback in 1913,the cancerratewas 1
in l00 people. Today,nearly100 !€ars later,cancer rates only
continueto climb.Since19n. morethan 2 Mlliondollarshas
been soent on corTventionalcancer researchand treatments.
ManyexperG say that this fight is an endless, "nowin" war on
cancer.
A ficrmerpresidentof the ACS statedduringhis resign&
tion, "Statistically,lite expectancyof untreatedcancer patients
is gr€ater than Aeated ones." And according to Dr. John C.
Bailerot the University
of Chicago...'Thedeathratehasgone
gurvi\ral
up. The
rate of patientswho get cancer has probably
impro/6da littlebit, but not very much."Bailersuggested'to
pd most of our efforts into a search for ways to preventcancer so that the treatmentis ngvernecessary!"
Googlethe word "cance/' on the intemetand l,ou'llfind
o\rer226,000,000 results,wtrichis wtrythosesearchingfor a
'bure" get lost in whatmarryhavelermedthe "cancerlungle."
The vast maiority of websites are too technical and virtually
impossibleto understand.Mostof these sitessell all sorts of
pilb and potionsthat claim to cure cancer,while others do
nothing more than to criticize altemativecancer trBatments.
W}|os righP Vvho'swrong?
ThcG lrc aDawgra
lo canceras well a3anyotherillness.
Requaltour FREEcomprohonsivo
colortulnewsletter
dedlcatgdto answerlngqua3tlonson cancsrplusmore....'
Contact Leading Edge Health, 1 l250l 22G.1262.
E{ all: ldoalHealthgLeadingEdge3.com

Haveyoueverwantedto
owna RetreatCentre?
Our successftd
Inn ard Refert Centseneedshelp,
rnd we rre interestedin pertrcring with
r fev moreexfrordlnrry people.
Comejoin our tean of talented,caringindividuels!
You'll eqioye hedthy lifestylein the Monrshee
nounteins,e pristinewilderness,Eestof Vernon,B.C.
Inrtshent is requiredendpmtits sharedrs I crx)p.

Kelswna YogaHouse
wr.hlorirtotrhousr.orr

lded crndldetes:
Nrturupeth,Message
Therrpist,
Permeculturist/Grrdener,
MrintenrncePerson,etc.
d€.t outsmc d tb tslhoolrb tom oGcl€nb
xt;.ef,froNdhrr]ubooes.oq . Cr[ Rrnddlrd Sukhi
l-E8&547{110
or eneil lnfo@lodgeinnretreet.com
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Meditattng
wtthStngingBowls
by SharonCarne
Do you find it difficultto meditate?Meditationis oftendetinedas quietingor calming
the mind.Thereare many,manywaysto do this.And thatis good news.
An eflectiveway o{ calmingthe mind is to createa very stronglocus on one
thing. Singingbowlsare a successfultool for creatingthis focus.Theirsound has
such a powerfulpresencethat it is ditficultnot to focusthe mind,especiallywhen
you are playingone. lt is a wonderfulwayto createa meditative
statewith minimum
etfort.Andthat is evenbetternews.
Soundmovesthroughyour bodyfasterthan it movesthroughthe air.The sound
of the singingbowlsaffectsyou physicallyin threemainways.The first is the eftect
of the soundon )rourbrainwaves.lt stimulatesmore brainwavesin the alphatrequencyrange(aroundI to 13 HerE),ialming the mind.The secondis the effectof
the ptrysicalmotionof playingthe bowl.Thissimpleand repetitivemotioncommands
l,ourattentionas does the soundcreatedby the bowl.Thisin turn createsthe third
effect.Yourbreathingand heartbeatslowdown,puttingyou intoa relaxedstate.To
playthe singingbowl eitherstrikethe outsideof the bowl or rub the stick or mallet
aroundthe outsiderim.Somepeoplefind a subtledifferencebetweena clockwise
or counterclockwise
directions.Hereare a 6w helpfulhints.

Tibetan(or metal)sin$ngbowl:

Workshopson Hcaling Sound
Uve performancrs .l CDs

,t *i,\o^,

a{xsirD

Shedrtc Ncgotitc
Usethe powcr of
soundandinention
to transhute the
negativewithin
you and )our
cnvrronmcnt,
Cool on niy sldn
Efiotlonal CTa.int
Usathc powerof sound
dnd inr€ndon to h€lp
you movc through
crnotional challengcs.
Order &om your localstoreor online.

'lttunt\ kt tltt .\ound'll'ltliur

1. It the bowlis smallenoughto fit in yourhandto play,makesureyou holdthe bowl
in a waythat does as littleas possibleto mufflethe sound.Wrappingyour fingers
aroundthe bowlwill muffleits soundmore.2. I havefoundthatthe soundaDDears
moreeasilyit ),ouholdthe stickstraightup and down.Youcan varythe pressureof
the stick againstthe bowl to vary the volumeof the sound.You can also givethe
bowl a gentletap to get the sound started.3. As the bowl beginsto sound and
vibratemore,you maynoticethe stick rattlesagainstthe edge of the bowl.The rattle can be minimizedby slowingdown the movementot the stick aroundthe bowl
and by addingmorepressureon the stickagainstthe bowl.

Crystalsln$ngbowl:
l. Crystalbowlsare moretragilethatTibetanbowls.Theyare playedusuallywith a
rubbermalletcoveredwithsuede.Youcan usethe malletto chime(i.e.gentlystrike
the side)of the bowl or to rub it aroundthe outsiderim as for the Tibetanbowl.
2. Pleasebe awarethat crystalsingingbowlscan get very loud. Loud enoughto
cause discomfortor damageto your hearing.You can controlthe volumeof your
bowl by varyingthe speedof the malletmovingaroundthe bowlor varyingthe pressure of the malletagainstthe outsideof the bowl.
As ),ouare playingyour bowl,tum yourawarenessto the effectot the soundon
your body,emotionsand mentalstate.As lwatch a personplaya bowl for several
minutes,the physicalchangein their body is quitedramatic.Theirshouldersrelax
andtheirbreathingslowsdown.ThewholebodybecomesmorerelaxedaSthemind
becomesmorefocused.Otten,the personbecomesso engrossedin the soundthat
theybecomeoblMousto theirsurroundings.
Someof my workshopsand presentations end with a crystalsingingbowl sound bath duringwhich bowls are placed
aroundthe outsideol a groupand volunteersare askedto playthem. Consistently,
manyof the playersbecomeso engrossedin the experiencethata gentletouch on
the shoulderis neededto let them knowit is timeto stoothe sound.Thatis oowerful tocus.
It you would like to experience the sound of the bowls,
they will be played at the Spring Festivalol Awatenessby Tercz
Sharcn will be therc as well. Seeher ad.totheteft.
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MarketPlacefor your Spirit & Soul
Wild Roots
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449wr5t,
N€lion,BC
(1so))544n .(ffi)3ffi55
lax free sundaus
0PENDAILY-

PaomoiingHealih tld Hsallng
in tho Wi6€woman way
R€claimingthe Tr6ditlonal
Roots of Horbalism
Classes,Workshopsand
Certiticale Programs
TraditionalH€rballsm,
H€.bal M€dicin€Making,
Wildcratting,Ethnobotany,
Plant ldentilicalion and more.

Accepling
Re0islralions

Formore
informalion
call25O838$m
or visit: wu,w.wildrootsh€rbs.com

HoConnccflonr
llstic

82rt ReginaStreet,Crerton, BC

250'428-tt90

Ernall:lnfo@zenwords.ce

www.zenwords.ca

Frcc chrs - Mondays6:{5 pn
lmroduction to Zcn Prrctlce

Booksr Angel,Oracle&TarotCads
C0e CqFtalst InspirdionalGiftB
"
Rolldr
"
t Intuit\roM€diumCad R€adin$
"
Rd,Penticton
*1OA- M75Fairview
Bldg.. 25G4aF64t)2
in theCannery
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Ierch 9 I lC / Aprll 20 l2a
.lu n cll8. 1 5 h rs .e a c h9 / 5
Elelncntarallnereccnirr.corn
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Ju[ 7 - 18 . 60 hrs.Course9/4
V.bm.com 604 488 tO6O
YancourrllhhLu.G{m
604 C5r 7r5C
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Zen lledlatlon
Zen Wrltlng Practlce
Zen Retreats

OasisGifts
Angelic

Reiki& Ear Candling

L{

ZenWordsZencentre

271!3d
Are. lhmloopr.
377.f099
Custom
Tallooing,
Bune/Iarol
Beader
llew& Used
ttlelaphlsical
Bools
.
Cryslals
Tarol
Cards.
Jewellery

...nol voqr ordinarv clav!
? ioved by many
. 70 year old woman
..."rnyhemonhoidswere gone in 4 days!"
. 60 year old man
.-. "my stomachulcer disappeared-"
. 50 year old woman
"... "rnygums are healingbeautifully."
. Manyskin ploblemssolved

.

Antibacte al, Antitungal
and a Naturcl Antibiotic

l:"*=-+g14**re"-*"
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The \r/ay to
Pure Happiness
The 9 RITESof the Munay-Ki J
change the luminous energy J'
field m rnl and enable humans

to walkin love,peace,lightand laughter.
for workshop infomation contact:
Jane Hutchins . 2sG365.2't36
. www.munay-kl.org
janeyjh@telus.net

The HeolingArts
Associotionofrh2Okonogon
WontsYOtl to join us!
policyollowsonyoneto join
lrlembership
our ossociotion
...not just professionols.
Youdo not hoveto proctiseo
heolitgort to be o member.
Our mondoteis to educotethe community
oboutolternotivemedicine
ond
networkwith like-mindedpeoplel
lrlonthlymeetingsore currently
2ndSoturdcyof eochmonth7-9 pm
locotion
to beonnounced
basedin Kelowno...
only$2O/ yur membership
in numbers....
Comejoin us...power
emoil:shoronhoskins@hotnoil.con
iotion.con
XUU.

YOUR WELL]I ESS COilTIUl{ ITY
ATYOUR FII{GER-TIPS!

RE

c-4lqezim
hter bdulc
Sign-Up Today

Wouldyou liketo experiencemorelovein yourlife?Wouldyou
like to spend morequalitytime with your parinerbut havea
busy lifestyle?lhave createdthe relationshipboard game
called Syncroheattsthat was inspired during a meditationin
October2001that heloscouolesfocustheiratlentionon love.
and can bring
Our loveenergycan transcendthe relationship
some much feeded peace and harmorryto the world.
Syncroheaftshelps promote love, laughter,intimacy,and
improvedcommunications.lt is suitablefor all typesof relationshipsand it is gender neutralbecauselove knows no
boundaries.Withthe roll oI the dice, it can bringspontaneity
into a relationshipand couplesoften confideto me that the
rightcardsusuallycome up at the righttime. Greatsexstarts
with good communicationand Swcroheaftshelps couples
'makelove'moreoften.
I believethe Angels must have a good sense of humour
because they picked me lo bring Sncroheafts to life. My
backgroundis in communityforestry,so the ideaof creatinga
relationshipgameseemedout of rrryleague.I was atraidof
takinga risk,worriedaboutlailuraand concernedthatothers
game - he
wouldsay. 'A forestryguy creatinga relationship
musthavebeen in the bushtoo long!"
At first,I was reluctantto listen,butwhenI did open my heart.
All I had to do was followthe dMne signs- and therewere a
lot of them.The rightpeopleshowedup at the righttimeand
nry dreamsand meditationswere filled with guidancefrom
Angels.I wasverytortunateto makethe finalcut for the realityTV programDngon's Den on CBC. lthought it was going
to be a nerve.wracking
experience,pitchingloveto the coldheartedbusinessmoguls.However,as I walkedon to the
stage, I telt a warm comfortingfeelingwash over me and I
knew lwasnotalone..
The powerfulintentionof lovein the SyncroheadsGamehelps
spreadthe messageof lor'eby openingandjoiningheartstwo
at a time!This'lovegame'is producedlocally,in BC, and partial proceedsare donatedto the Z4ac Ranchfor kids with
specialneeds.I encourage,ou to check out our websiteor
visit a store that is carrying Syncroheafts.
My nameis Bobbyand I send)/oulotsol loveand blessings.

(604)85$LOVE . wuAv.syncrohearts.com
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Are You an Amgel? FeelYounger
by JamesP. Bauman
Oneof the mostamazingthingsthatI'vediscoveredin myspiritualjourneyis the possibility
thatI couldbe an angel.Although
angelscan be manythings,we usuallyimaginethem as otherworldlybeings. But ld like to suggestthe possibilitythat
ordinarypeoplelikeyou and I could be . . . angels. . . spiritual beingswho travelas Soul on specialmissionsof dMne
lovein thisand otherworlds.
Manyof us are awareof guardianangels.I have been
awareof a spiritualguardiansincechildhood.A wonderfullady
of the Far East,and spiritualmaster,she would protectme
from unnecessarytrouble . . . if I listened.I haveheardher
gentlewhisperin my ear to arisefrom a deep sleepand take
someurgentaction,or to imparta sacredtruth.
As wonderfulas the awarenessof guardianangels is,
possibilities
ot awarenessgo beyondimagination.
Whatmight
you do if you werean angel?Hereis a storyI'd liketo share.
On the eve of the firstGulfwar,Wallwas eatingdinnerat
homewhensuddenlyhe lelt as thoughhe werein the midstof
a battlefieldof explodingbombs. Fromthe omniscientviewpointol Soulhe knewwhatwashappening.Whenhe returned
to hisphysicalbodyhe announcedto hiswitethatthe Gullwar
hadstarted.Thiswasconfirmedwithinhoursas theywatched
it announcedon the news. Overthe next months,Walt saw
himself,and otherSoulslrom manytaiths,helpdyingsoldiers
maketheirtransitionintothe atterlite.Workinginvisibty,
he and
otherangelsoI mercybroughtcomtortto the soldiersand to
theirtamiliesat home.Mostof theseangels,lrom their physical viewpoint,were unawareol who theyreallywereand what
they were doing. lf they saw these scenes, they probably
thoughttheywereonly imaginingthings.ButWaltwasgrateful
forthe gift of beingawareof hisspiritualtourof dutyduringthis
time.
Truly,we are all workingtogetherin amazingand invisible
ways. Would you like a simple, direct way to gain spiritual
awareness?
Trythisspiritualexercise.Get comlortable,takea
deep breath,and sing HU (pronouncedhue). SingHU everf
day for 1O20 minutes.Ask for greaterawarenessand open
your heart to divine love. Watch, listen, and record your
dreams.Serviceas an angelis a wonderfulgift! seead befow

35 GoldenKeysto lYho YouAre
& lVhyYou'reHere
Explorethe basicrisdom of Eclankar.
accountsof beightened
spiritual
awareness
from Deopleall ov€rthe wo d
...vith sDirituelexercises
that can help
you verifyfor yourselfwhatyou msy
rlreadyf€el to be true.

Incal bookstores

www.eckankar.org

by LaaraBracken
Fourmonthsago, whiledrivingin downtownKelowna,I expe
rienceda shootingpainandweaknessin myrightleg, and had
to pulloveras I couldnot use the gas or brakepedal.At 23, I
was thrown by a horse and that same leg was crushed.
Friendssaid"As),ouget older,old injuriesstartto botheryou."
WhenI Msitedthe doctorhe said,You'rejusi gettingold." My
reactionwas, "Not this kid!'
A few chiropracticand massagetreatmentslater,the leg
was fine. \ryhatI heardwere just a few of the plethoraof negativebelietsaboutaging. Youcan'tleachan old dog newtricks.
Your brain cells.dieoff as we age, and we start to lose our
memories.Old age bringsarthritis,rheumatism,heart proF
lems, aches and pains.sicknessand physicaldeterioration.
Old peopledon'tget anyrespsct. Theydon\ haveanythingto
otlsr andtheyarea burdento society. We areabsenttromthe
mediaadvertisingas if ags was not mentionedin politesocieand unlovable.
ly. We are unbeautitul
Whenwe acceptthesebeliefs,theybecomeselt-reinforcing-loopsor 'S.R.L.'s'We loseconfidencein our thinking,die
parageour accumulated
wisdom,speakwithoutauthority,give
up tryingto look attractivsand shrinkintoourselves.Our body
languageand speech mirrorsour thinkingand we become
what we believe.We get the responseswe expect,which in
turn is eMdenceior our nsgativsbeliefseverytime we think
aboutthem,makingthems€emevenmorereal.
So why at 68 do I look and feel lifteenyearsyoungeA
V1/hy
don't I act es it lwere approachingdecrepitude?Oo I
exercis€regularty,eat wis€ly,get plentyof rest, drink lots of
water and watch my weight?Sometimes.Some time ago I
madea decisionto alwaysbe youngerthan my age. Looking
back from 22 yearsexperiencewith Core Beliefs,I rsalizeit
wasmorethana decision,thatsomehowI lust kned andcreated a changetrom negativeto positivebelietsabout aging
whichin turn, createdchangesin rTrysubconscious,
emotioG.
al and ptrysicalselves down past the layer of my cells.
Feedbackfromclientsis thatafterhavinga similarexperience
with the method I use, they havethe same results. They also
saythey feel youngerand morealive,and often slart to look
ihat way,and thatthe changeslast.
W}]atwouldhappsnif you alsochangedyourCoreBeliels
aboutaging? seeCorcBelietadson page 12&13.

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. fisctrer, CfP
Investment
Representative
2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Toll FreeI 8668602353
wrw.edwardones.com
Serving Individual lrvestor$
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l6RtlltYAteAileER
SusanManionMacDonald

Pedik@-"
CanadaInc.

A gro*h|ll adonoyot Eurc0canbesodltdo}dw
or0mtcs, ufllzlna sAnnaod oompulor'ltrscd
tochnolollyalmod.t pmduclngfto hlghcst
quol||y of rollot lo our vrluod cll€nt&

WoarGs€oklng

Alternative Health
Professionals
h loc.l lbolonry oom|n|tnloos lnacrGCod
In a progrclsho Boslncss OpDo?tunltyof
lfiloponalont allcocy and dlont rolrdons.

For lurthcr Iniormadonand to sond
Roaum€sand Cosr lotlers:
orlkapodlkom@chffi.cN
FFGoconsuLdon, conrFrtor'tsod sots
Gxrnlndo.r,rnd an dlodabb, c[rbffir.do,
hondordlcd lDol soDiDortco|rtr.a |rs d

260.30E.5065

To hear the words '!ou ha\€ cance/' is devastatingenough,
but add the word 'terminal" and the floor benealhyou seems
to let 90. As such, Decemb€r4, 2002, the day I receivedflv
dlagnosb of lerminalcance( is permanerily etched in rnyps}F
che. The woid "terminal"s€emedso tinal - as if a sentenceol
death.
Thisarticle,however,is notaboutdeath,butaboutlife;itrs
focus is not on despair,but is a one of profoundhope icr a
botter life.
AftermodeF medicinefailedme, I began,initiallyin f.us.
tration and hopelessness,to search lor w4E to become well
again. I b€gan to explor€possibilitiesthat might be available
through "naturalmedicine",subsequ€ntlyleamingthrough
r€s€arch,trial and enor that cancer and marryother dread illness€s can b€t,beaten.In marryancient Eastem cMlizatiom,
and since the 1930's.inthe Wosternworld, there has be€n
extensivedocumentationrecognizingthe bodys abilityto heal
itsetf. Naturalmedicineworks with the body, providingit with
the tools to heal itself, whereas conventional medical
approachesoften simplymedicatesymptoms,therebymasking the real causes, or they advocate surgery which can
remo/eqymptoms- alongwith a portionof ones body!
Canceris a symptomof a malnourished
bodycontaining
excessir€ toxins that block the pathwqys required icr the
absorptionot nutrients.C6lls weakenedbVa lack ot essential
fatty acids can no longer hold valuable nutrients the body
rEquires, nor can they eflectiveV prolect lhe body trom an
assaultof toxins. Additionally,the body may not receivenutrF
ents from marryfoods due to chemicals added during ihe
growingprocess,or usedin packaging,transportor storagesimplytoextendtheirshelflils. Ratherthanaddingvalue,they
lessenthe qualityandIntrinsicviabilityot manytoods.As a naiuralhealthconsultant,lwork to bridgethe gap betweennatural and corrventionalmedicine,empoweringindMdualsto
makschangesthatcan noi only extendtheir liv€s,but add to
th€ir qualiv ot lite as well. This often involveslesseningtheir
toxic burden through newer approachessuch as energy baF
ance cellular detoxification.One example: last year I had ths
wonderfulopportuniv to work with an eighv-two year old gentlemanwho expresseda genuineinterestin lMng to be 10O
!,€arsold! At the time, hi9 body wag bent o/er, a cane neceg
saryto sleadyhis stepswhich,by then, had been reducedto
a shuffle.His perspectiyeon lile was diminished,resultingin
depression. Ho/vever,aftsr a s€ries of treatments, he now
standstall, no longerrequir€sa cane,andwalksas if he were
a muchyoungerman.This renewedvigorpermittedgolf and
curlingto againbe a part of his life,whilehis blood pessur€
is the lolirestin )rsa's!
The human body has an innate ability io heal its€lf, but
that rBquir€sknowledge,lifosve changesand the remdral ot
toxirc. ft also rBquiresa will lo lirreat both consciousand sub
conscious levels. lt is rather ditficult to r€vsrsethe eftects of
contlnuesto the ght
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the subconsciouson any patientwho is
deprived of hope by constant suggestions that one's death is imminent.Add
the ongoing onslaught of toxins from
pain medications, antibiotics, x-rays, as
well as stress from sleep deprivation,
anxiety,and foods with virtuallyno nutritional content, a hopelessvacuumcan
be created, with the power to eradicate
the remaininglife force in anyone.
Mosl doctors and nurses are wonderful individualswho dedicate their
lives to helping patients, but many have
an insufficientknowledge of nutrition
and the impactof toxins.Hospitalsmust
also learn the benefits of luicing
processes; serve more tresh fruits and
vegetables; use naturalsweeteners and
whole grain nutrients rather than questionable synthetics with life threatening
additives.They also need to understand
that there are naturalsolutionsfor pain.
sleep deprivation, anxiety and nausea
that do not contribute to one's toxic burde n.
In unexpectedways, my diagnosis
of terminal cancer turned out to be a
blessing for me. That diagnosis set me
on a road of discovery and action, not
only leadingto the healingof the cancer, but to an education in natural medicine,a more healthfullife,and the joy of
helping famiv, friends and clients.We
can learn new paradigms that complement the body of knowledge and compassion that currently exists within the
medical professions today. Each of us
has but one lite, so use all of the available knowledge to make this a better
world. Make your personalJourneyin
this lite the best it can be - make today
and everydaycountl
Susan ManionMacDonald
recovered from a diagnosis of
terminalcancer in 2002;
subsequentlybecamea certified
naturo-therapist(JTW Natural Health
Centre, Amherst, NS); then wrote
B.A.L.A.N.C.E.:nalure'sway to heal
your body, released October 11,2007
by New World Publishing.
Check with your local booksellers or
contact NWP tollfree :1-877-211-3334
(www.newworldpublishing.com)
or order on-lineal:
www.nonscentedtoxicfree.com

AwakenToYourDivinr Potentinl
wotk3hops oftered in K€lowna,Calgary & Whhe Rock
. Introduction
to ths AngelicRealm r AngelicHealing| . AngalicHaalingll
. Introduction
to ConsciousParenting . ConsciousParenlingCourse
. BusinessCoursefor VvholisticPraclitioners. ReikiMasterLevel

DEvhEbl &fulcd Pto&ttBi errtnnget
Essene
Anndnryyspqs
. Michaelfor Protection. Urielfor ReleasingStressand Forgiveness
r Gabrielfor Communication. Raphaelfor Healing

GuidcdMeditation CD's
. Connectingto lour GuardianAnqel . ReikiMasterGuidedMeditationg
. MeditationTechniques& MeetYourSpiritGuide
o GuidedMeditationstor Childrento Connect
rviththeirGuardian
Angel& Porver
Animal

PhonePamelaShellyto registerat 861-9087
or toll treeoutsidoKelowna
at 1€6G847-3454.
vlsltwww.Pamolalhelly.cotn
tor moreInto

Lyt lrgl,t
Spiritual Madiunr
Pivate and Telephone
Readings,
Workshops
& Seminars
www.Iyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@Iyninglis.com

Phone(250)8375630or Fax (250)8375620

Itlen Syrdrose
:F'

It you sufior trom headaches,
you
lf
are bothercd by f,uorescentlights,
ll you are bothoradby headlightsat night,

lf you are bothersd by blechprint on white paper,
lf you are bothe.ed by overt€ad3 and computer screens,
lf you preler to read and wrllc In datkor places, with less light,
lf you have been diagnoseds'lth Dydexia, ADHD,Learning Ditticulties,
DisabllltL!, or Autism
You could have lrlen Syndrom., u,hlch i3 sasily identitied by a certitied
lrlen Screener,and easlly trattod with lrlen tinted glasses.

Formorcinto:visit vrnwt.irlen.com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams, hbn Diagno€dcbftlenba@rariv.ca. 25G8O8-6192
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Snondal<os
^* Baldllead
by KuyaMinogue

. Havemore energy?
. Be stronget?
. Havemote s€x
ddr€?
. Think more clea]|ya
Thousandsot peoplehaveachlevedthls
and morewlth a lllw naturalprogram-

fn-Ar;r

llow you crn do lt tool Call u9 to dlacover how
to five h6althier & longet wlthout medlcatlon,

Change your heafth today & start living!
Ltl|.tr
Ltfir, BXGP,CGL qCH
llorl$ Gsrtro
ldrlptldo
Westbank,BC(25O)76&1141
wwwNutrltlon4Life.ca
nrcAhg Thenpy ls a Eglstercd tademd* of Metagenlcs,lnc

Kuya,whowrotethearticle,
to therightwillbe oneof
thirvjive presenters
at the
SpringFestivalof Awareness
Nfl25-27
Details on the flip side
of this magazine.

'How tortunate,"writesDogen,foundol SotoZen Buddhismin
Japan.. "How fortunatethat we can sit here togetherin this
unfinishedtemplewilh snowflakesfallingon our bald heads.'
He was speakingto the monks who had come to northem
Japanto studywithhimin 1250AD,cheeringthemup because
thry were cold. l'm not writingin an ancientZen monastery
and I don't have a bald head. Bul today I understandwhat
Dogenwas sayingbecauseI havejust come homefroma personal Zen WritingPracticeat Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.
By the time l.oulledintothe parkinglot in frontof the main
lodge, I was shakingworsethan Dogen'schillysnow-capped
monks, not from the 1'l km road that winds aroundthe clitfs
above Kooten4yLake- it is well maintained- but trom my wir}
ter drMng phobia. RememberingDogen'scheerfulnesssustainedme. "Hctufortunate," I said "that,in lhe middleol a
sno,vstorm,I am drMng this narrowwindingroad that drops
200 feet intothe lake."
I keptDogen'sthemegoingwhile30 cm ot snowtilledthat
road for the next two days. How fortunatethat I might be here
untilspring.Howtortunatethat I getto sleepand do practicein
a heatedcabin, pee in the snow and makenighttimevisitsto
the outhousewhere the frost bites my butt. How fortunatethat
I arn movingwood from the woodshedto the basementevery
day.Howfortunatethatlam livingin the noblesilenceand can
see the morningstar.
By the time lan lit the wood furnaceunderthe groupme+
itation room for the Center's Annual Day of Peace on
December21, silentpracticehad broughtme to the limitless
poolof stillnessthatliveswithinus all. For24 hourswe put our
awarenessinto sendingpeace to victimsof war and to war
mongeisalike. We rangbells,drew picturesot how we were
goingto bringpeaceintoour dailylivesin the comingyear,and
lit themon fire in the centreot the labyrinth-| don't knowif we
broughtpeaceto the world, but we sure broughtpeaceto my
heart. On the driveout, it wassnowingharderthanit hadbeen
when I drovein. Thg roadswere still nanow,stillslipperyand
stillwindingabovecliffs,but I forgotto be afraid. I wasjust too
fifledwith peace. Howfortunate!seeMaketPlaceads,p 17
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WlrnrtisBiofeeftack?
by Kim Grummeft,BA, RN
Bioteedback is ),our body communicating)/our int€mal and
extemalstressorsaccordingto l,our lifesMe. Biofeedbackhas
been proven to reduce stress and hypertensionthat may be
relatedto illness,injury,or emotionaltraumathroughd6toxifF
cation and nutritionalbalancingbased on over 20 ysars of
researchin bio-energetic
and bio{esonancemedicine.
fte EPTQXC| (Ouantumkroid ConsciousnessInterface)is
a safe, powerful evoksd-potentialBiofeedback device
designed tor simplicity of usage and powerful healing. The
device worl(s naturopathicallystimulatingand hamessingthe
tremendouscapacityof a person'shumanpotentialicr opiimal
sef+realing. lt helps peopls reach their personalgoals of sue
taininga naturalstate of homeostasisthroughalleviatingstrBs
sors in their lite. An importantaspect in a healttrylifesMe is an
equal quality of energy spent emotionalM environmentally,
pb/sically,pq/chologically,
and socially.Biofeedbackdetects,
helps relieveand balancesover 10,000 stressorsfor guch
areas as: w€llness,sports injuries,chronic diseas€,pain,
acuteillness,emotionalbalancing,nutritionand more.
The EPTQXC| BiofeedbackDeviceuses Quar um techno
logically and advanced computerized equipment that
embracesthe principlesof QuantumPh)6ics. Peopleare an&
llzed for energeticimbalancescreatedbVstressorstrom emo
ph6ical, ps)rchological,
tional,environmental,
social,andlor
arrycombinationthereof. Unconsciousstressorsand habitual
oattemsate monitoredwith the use ot electronic instrument&
tion and then relE/€dback to the client. In otherwods, l,ou
listen to your body talkjng back to )ou throughenergy.
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Somestressorissuesthat QuantumBiodfeedback
addrssses
and specitictherapiesare: ADD/ADHD,HIV/AIDS,allergios,
chronic fatigue, d6g6neration,digestion, injury metabolic
repair,hormonaland neurologicalimbalances,musclebuil+
ing, orygenation,pain, psychologicalpathologies,r€laxation
and sleepdisturbances,ffexibilityand co-ordination,
immune
stimulation,infection,inflammation,
toxiciv virusesand icod
poisoning.
seead below

Keepyour. body healilry r.
By eradicatinga person'sstressors,Bioleedbackcan
ensrgeticallybring their health into a state of
consciousnsss
whichenablesthe bodyto healits€lt;
a homeostasis
stateof well+eino.

Kirn Grurnrneft
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GOWRNANCE
by Eric Bowers
It is truethateachof us can makea differencein changingour
wodd, and I believethere is morepotentialto createchange
and
when workingtogetheras teams,groups,organizations
communities,fuelled by each othe/s creativity,inspiredby
eachothe/s passion. However,in workingtogether,thereis
alsogreaterpotentialfor powerstruggles,inefficientdecisioF
making,and stimulationof personalwoundslrom the past,
leavingpeoplediscouraged,bored,defensive,and resentful.
How can we etfectivelywork together to create a peaceful and sustainableworld and strengthenour bonds while
doing so? MqIrysocialchangemovementsand progressive
businessesthatare rootedin valuesof equality,noftryiolence,
faltelor fall apartbecausethey lack a powand sustainability
erful. comoassionateand effectivecommunicationprocess
and govemancesystem: fundamentalpieces needed tor
working through challengeswhile staying connected and
insoired.
The Center for NonviolentCommunicationis in the
processof implementinga govemancesystemwhich they
believewill moreeftectivelyhelpthem createtheirvisionof a
world where everyone'sneeds are valued, and peacefully
met. Thisveryinspiringgovemancesystemis calledDynamic
Govemanceor Sociocracy,and I believeit is at the evolutionary forefrontof governancesystems.
DynamicGovernancecomesto us from Hollandwhereit
wasdevelopedby KeesBoekeand GerardEndenburg.Kees
Boeke was the director of the workplaats
Kindergemeenschap
- The Children'sCommunityWorkshop,
a schoolbasedon QuakerPrinciples.Gerardwasa graduate
of that school and went on to study systemsthinkingand
cybernetics. In looking at the systemsthat humanswere
workingunder,he was not ableto find one that mirroredthe
eleganceand efticacyof the systemsfound in the natural
world. And so he took his experiencestrom Boeke'sschool
and his knowledgeof systemsthinkingand cybemeticsand
createdDynamicGovernance.
Gerard's father, a political actMst who advocated for
socialreform,gavehim hisfirstopportunityto try his new govemancesystem. He challengedhim to take overa smalllailing electricalcomparrylhathe ownedand makeit profitable
whilestill honouringworkers'rights. Gerardtumedthe companyaroundin a yearand continuedto developa go\remance
systemthat had consentdecisionflaking(an innovative
decF
sion-makingprocess that Gerard developedby borrowing
from his knowledgeof technicalsciences),policy-making
circles for each levelor departmentof the organization,
double
linkingof circlesso thatinformation
flowedfromtop to bottom
and from bottomto top, and consentfor selectingleadership
andotherroles. Gerardalsod&elopeda clearand opensys-
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lmagrne
An Organizataon,
Community Group
Or Budncrs Where
The proceas ot collaboratlon
fo3tors oniiching relationshlps
and purposetul belonging
Each cmployee or member
has Input into leadership and
mana9emont
Leadors have an equal
Inte.est In soclal well belng
and flnanclal growth
Croatlvo input from all levels
helps dlrect the company and
creat€pollcy
There ls an emphasis on ongolng
asae3amenttowards optimum
growth and tulflllment ot the
group's vision

tem ior Leading,Doing, and Measuring,which allowed for much
imprcved accountability,adaptability,trust and growth. Every person
workinglor Gerard'scompanybelongedto a circleand had a voice in
companypolicyand direction. This resultedin greaterprofit,greater
access to e\€rlone's intelligenceand creativity,and grcater commitment from even/oneto the sharedgoals and vision of the coinpany.
Since that first success, Gerardhas spent o/er thirty-fiveyearsfine
tuningandfurtherdwelopingDynamicGovemance.The firstbookon
DynamicGovemance,We The People: Consenlng to a Deeper
Democracy,was cHuthored by John Buck and Sharon Villines and
publishedin the springof 2007. Much of this book is translatedfrom
Gerard'swritingson Sociocracy.John continuesto work with Gerard
in developingdynamicAovsmanceand sharingit with the world.John
did his Mastersin Sociologyon Sociocracyand leamedDutchin oder
to translatsDutch writing on Sociocracyinto English.
John Euck continues to work with a variety ot
organizationsto implement6/namic go\remance.
Earlierin his career,he managedhundredsof
people in both govemmentand corporate sectors in implementingnationaland wod+dde
information
technologys!€tems.He wasthe first
native English speaker to be certified by the
SociocratischCentrum in The Netherlandsas a
dynamicgovemanceconsuftant.

I havegreat hop€that DynamicGovemancsis a
systemthat can support us to work together to crsate inspiredchangein our world,and it is my dream
that we will b€ among the first in Canadato ffourish
underthis q/stem.
Eric Bowe6 teaches Comoassionate
Communication
classesand workshoosin the
West Kootenq6. He also
offers mediationand Dri\rate
sessionsin Compassionate
Communication.
Eric is trainingin Dynamic
Govemancebecaus€he is
excited aboutiow it will suoport the kind ot communityhe
wantsto live in.

mB txod<ahopls sponaorcdW Sunwete(
whlch Ertc owns and operctes with his
partnar Melody Greger. www.sunwatenca
For mor€inlormationon this
workshop pleasese€tha ad abo\,/e.
Eric will also be at the
Spring Festi\€l of Awareness,April 2$22
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Genetically

Modified Foods
Ddnand for hb6ling and Gi+fi'ee zon€oa
grcu,lngr€oponoeto h€alh and orMrcnmenbl concerns,
MichelleHancock,HANSstaffwriter
The recentapprovalof geneticallymodified(GM)sugarbeets
in Canada leaves a bad taste in the mouth ot anti-GM campaigners.Sugar beets provideabout half ot our sugar (the
other halt is from importedsugarcane).Crops are growr in
southemAlbertaand Ontario,with more expectedin 2008 and
a sugarbeet ethanolplantplannedfor PrinceEdwardlsland.
"Sugaris in almosteverything,"saysAngelaNat,a concemed
consumerin Bumaby,BC. "l guessl'll haveto startdrinkingmy
coffee black."
GM ioods are either whole ioods or foods that contain
ingredientsin which specificgeneshavebeen manipulated
to
enhance a desired trait. These particularsugar beets are
"Roundup Ready," meaning theyve been modified by
Monsantotor resistanceto the agrochemicalgiant'sinfamous
herbicide.OtherGM foods, or "no/el foods' as theyre often
called, in Canadaare com, potatoes,rice, canola, cotton, soy
and tomatoes. An estimated70 percent of Drocessedfroods
containGM ingredients.
Health Canadahas approved more than .100nor'el foods
and processeshavebeen approvedsince 1994.'Gi\rentheir
prevalence,wtrythe ongoing urge for precaution?For starters,
no long{em studies exist on the impact of GM toods on
human health. Potentialrisks associatedwith GM froods
includeallergicreactions,the development
of antibioticresistance, andthe creationof toxins.
pushedGM tectF
The US Foodand DrugAdministration
nology ahead in the early l99os despite wamings that ii was
unsafe,accordingto Jeffrey M. Smith, executivedirector of the
fnstitutefor ResponsibleTechnology,in his book Seeds ef
Deception: The Truthabout GM Foods. Contraryto marketing
claims,it hasalsobeenshownthatfarmersacfuallyuse more86 percentmorFherbicide on GM soy fields comparedto
non€M soy.,GMcrops can and havecontaminatednoncM
crops. A very recent addition to the approved GM-food list in
ths UnitedStates,Rice LL601by B4€r, has alreadyglobally
rosultedin contamination
costsof US $1.3billion.'
Thsre havebeen 142casesof GM contamination
worl+
wide, includingnine in Canada in the past 10 years.3In
December2OOZa Greenpeaceinvestigation
found GiAcoft.
taminatedricFa rice not approvedfor humanconsumptior}-in
supermarketsin Vancower and Montreal.a "There are no
assurancesthat this GM rice is safe for people to eat," says
Josh Brandon,Greenpeaceagriculfurecampaigner."Evenif
GM food was labelled,which it isn't an)
in Canada,we
^,here
would not know about the presenceof this
varietybecause of
lax testing on the pan of the authorities."
Morethan 40 countriesnow reouireGM labels."Canada

is reallytallingbehindthe pack on this,"sa!4sBrandon."
"Sevenv-ninepercentof BritishColumbians,accordingto a
December2006 poll,want mandatorylabeling,"he adds.
GE Free BC (www.gefreebc.orgl), working with
Greenpeace,is anotherresourcefor waysto stay informed.
Thetwo groupshavecometogetherto supportcommunity
in BC. One such projectis the creaiionof
anticM initiatives
GM-freezones, such as what the city ot Powell Riverhas initF
ated.GM-freezoneshavesuccessfullyopposedthe GM tide
in Europe,Japan,Austriaand the US, mostlyat municipal
levelin the formof unofficialbylaws.Europeboastsmore
than4,500 GM-freezones.
A GM-freepetitionaskingfor a lGyear moratorium
on the
plantingof GM seed in the Yukonwastabledin 2002
Forthe latestnelvs,emailgefree@ukonfood.com.
In November2007,Nelsonarearesidertsm6tto begin
strategizing.
For moreinfo on this campaign,emailAimee
Watsonat eemiamay@yahoo.ca.
Strategysessiois are also beginningin March20OBin
Comox,BC. Eflail TonyBeck at gefreebcoTqahoo.com.
Greenpeaceis alsoon a petitiondrivefor mandatory
labelling,and theywantas manysignaturesas possible.
Downloadthe petitionat www.gr€onpeac€.ca.
V\ihenit comesto GM loods, consumersdeservethe rightto
know,andthe freedomto choose.
HeafthAction Netwo,k Sociev tlANS) suppottspublic
awarenessof GM foods. HANShosted an event with GMo
expefi Jeffrey M. Snith in fa 2006. DVDg,books and audios
see ad below
are availableW ca ing 604354512.
Products,NovelFoodDecisions,HeallfrCanada,
' Appro\red
accessed
Jan5. 2008.
http:,//www.
hc-sc.gc.ca/ln an/ gml-agm/
approlindex_e.
html#ttnl
(US)
causedby
$1.285billion in damages
'Costlycontamination:
geneti(blly-engineered
rice
http://www.greenpeac
e.oe/ canada/en/ canpaigns/gellatestdevelopments,i
costly{enetically€ngineered-contamination
Register
February
2OO7http://www.green' GMContamination
peace.orglcanada/enlcampaigns/gelgrft
contamination-register
failsto detectillegal,genetically
engineered
variety17
' Govemment
December2007 http://www.greenpeace.orc/
canada/en/carv
paigns/gellatestievelopments/rice-oft
€anadian-store-shetues
withJoshBrandon,
Greenpeace
GMCampaigner
' PhoneInterview
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THE GOOSEFAMILY
Peacelocused,equalitarian,
earthtriendly
MULTI€ULTUML
NURSERY
RHYMES
Collected&illustratedby RowenaEloiseof Argenta,BC
. email:mandrago.abacom.com
to order 1-866-278-5128
www.thegoosefamilynurseryrhymes.
com
Publishedby Les EditionsPerceval,Ouebec
Once upona longago timea babewas bornto parentswho dearly lovedall Creatorsflora, tauna,people and places. Her
earliestmemoriesarefilledwithinspiringtimesin Natureand
kindnessestowardall peopleand places.Thoselong ago
timeswerebelorehomeentertainment
centreswereeven a
twinklingin anyoneseye. Her parentsreadfor pleasure.So
when this littlegiri was still very younga qualityset of chiF
dren'sbookscamein to theirhome.Of course,the contents
of the firstvolumeweretypicalEnglishMotherGoosenurstranslated
ery rhymes- withthe additionof somebeautitully
rhymesfromothercultures.Beingreadto broughther grmt
happiness.She remembersbeingentrancedwiththe rhythmof the rhymes- the danceol
the wordsas they greetedher ears.She also recalledbeingvery puzzledwiththe unkind
messagesof manyof the rhymes:the old womanwho spankedall her childrenbeforethey
wentto bed; the guywho incarcerated
his wite in a pumpkin;the babyand the cradlethat
fell out of the tree; and so forth.
Withinten yearsa sisterandtwo brothershadjoinedthe family.As the eldestwho very
much enjoyedbeingreadto, she heardthose nurseryrhymesoverand overagainto the
pointthatshe concludedsurelytherewererhymingwordsthatexpressedbettersocialsentiments.And seeingherselfan artistevenat thattenderage, she knewthat one day she
wouldmakebetteroictures.
Manyyearspasseduntilthat girl herselfbecamea motherwith a child old enoughto
be readto. Thoseyearswerethe 1960's,the Vietnamera,and likemanypeople,myawareness ot whatwas rightand whatwas wrongwith the world in general,and our culturein
particular,broughtunderstanding
of the typicall/other Goose rhymes.Memoriesot my
own childhoodponderingsabouttheir messagescamefloodingbackto me. I could definitelysee how easy it is to perpetuallyrecreatea culturewherewar, violence,sexism,
racism,elitismand rude attitudestowardNaturereignsupreme,when those are the first
lessonsthe veryyounglearnfromtheirtrustedcaregivers.
It was over40 yearsagowhen I decidedto put thoseMotherGoosebooksasideand
begancollectingsociallyand ecologicallyconsciousrhymes,suitablefor youngchildren,
to a befterworld.For manyyearsI clippedwhatI readandjotteddownwhatI heard.Many
camefromour globalcommunity.
Thenin to the shoeboxtheyall went
DuringthosemanyyearsI studiednurseryrhymes.Rhymesanddittieswe havealways
croonedto our babies.In the oral tradition,they are the toundationsot all our cultures.
Theirrootsare in antiquity.And it reallydoes matterwhat those littleears hear "We are
imprintedwith knowinglong beforewe understandthe meaningol the words,"says C.P
Estes,PhD. "Thequaliv ot rhyme,rhythmand repetitionfoundin nurseryrhymesmakes
them a fun and time honouredtool for learningthe languageskillsof vocabulary,speech
and concepts,"says Usa Bramson,M.S, Speech/LanguageTherapistand Learning
EnhancementConsultant.She also remarkedthat many of the childrenshe sees as a
speech therapisthave not had a nurseryrhymeexperience."lt parentsand caregivers
couldofferchildrenone bookin theirearlyyearsTHEGOOSEFAMILYbookwouldbe the
one!" she asserts.
Our traditionalEnglishrhymeswere not intendedfor the nursery.They came in to
beingwhentowncriersdelVeredthe news-political
woesandsociety'sillsbeingcalledout
in sing-songtashion.HumptyDumptywasthe nicknameof a muchdislikedchancellorwho
hadjust beentoppled.Petefs pumpkinshellretersto a new svle chastiv belt.The babv
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and cradlefallingout of the tree is
a youngprincewho the opposition
hooed would never make it to
adulthood. We all know that ringjs a referenceto
around-the-rosey
the blackplague.And so forth.
It was at the second Spring
Festivalof Awarenesswhen I was
in the children'sfestivalwith my
toddlerthatI hearda youngmother
singing,"Rock-a+yebaby on the
tree top; whenthe wind blowsthe
cradle will rock; when the bough
bends the cradle will sway; and
happywill babybe all of the day."
Ah-ha,there are others! Any
words in the public domain (not
under copyright)could be and
were being consciouslyevolved.
Now my collecting picked up
speeo.
Sorting and categorizingfor
the themesof the pages'wasa fun
but arduoustaskthatneededto be
done beforethe illustrations
could
be decideduoonand created.And
hasn'tit everbeenjustthe greatest
delightto see this projectcome to
fruition-a labourof love- the work
of a lifetime.The Goose Family;
politicallycorrect, multi-cultural
nurseryrhymehastwo volumes:
VolumeI suitablefor all ages1 - 6
Volumell suitablefor aoes4 - 9.
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Nobel Pcace Prize
Acceptance Spcech
byAL GORE December.l0,2002 OSLO,NORWAY
YourMaiesties,YourRoyalHighnesses,Honorablemembersof the
NorwegianNobelCommiftee,Excellencies,
Ladiesand gentlemen.
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I havea purposehere today.lt is a purposeI havetried to servefor manyyears.I
haveprayedthat God wouldshow me a wayto accomplishit. Sometimes,without
warning,the futureknockson our door with a preciousand painfulvisionof what
mightbe. Onehundredandnineteenyparsago, a wealthyinventorreadhis ownobitpublishedyearsbeforehisdeath.Wronglybelievingthe inventorhad
uary mistakenly
printeda harshjudgmentof his life'swork, unfairlylabeling
newspaper
died,
a
iust
him "The Merchantof Death"becauseof his invention- dynamite.Shakenby this
condemnation,
the inventormadea fatefulchoiceto servethe causeof peace.
Sevenyears later,AltredNobelcreatedthis prizeand the other that bear his
name.SevenyearsagotomorrowI readmypwn politicalobituaryin a judgmentthat
seemedto me harshand mistaken- if not oremature.But that unwelcomeverdict
alsobroughta preciousit painfulgift: an opportunityto searchfor freshnewwaysto
servemy purpose.Unexpectedly,
thatquesthasbroughtme here.EventhoughI fear
mywordscannotmatchthis moment, I praywhatI am teelingin my heartwill be
communicated
clearlyenoughthatthosev'/hohearme will say,"We mustact-"
Thedistinguished
scientistswithwhomit is the greatesthonorof my lifeto share
thisawardhavelaidbeforeus a choicebetweentwo differentfutures- a choicethat
to my earsechoesthe wordsof an ancientprophet:"Lifeor death,blessingsor curses. Therefore,chooselife,that both thou andthy seed maylive."
We,the humanspecies,are conftohtinga planetaryemergency- a threatto the
survivalof our civilization
that is gatheringominousand destructivepotentialevenas
we gatherhere.Butthereis hopefulnewsas well:we havethe abilityto solvethiscrF
sis andavoidthe worst- thoughnot all - ol its consequences,if we act boldly,decF
sivelyand quickly.
However,despitea growingnumberof honorableexceptions,too marryof the
world'sleadersare slill best describedin the words WinstonChurchillappliedto
thosewho ignoredAdolfHitler'sthreat:"Theygo on in strangeparadox,decidedonly
to be undecided,resolvedto be inesolute,adamanttor drift,solidfor fluidity,all powerfulto be imootont."
pollutionintothe
So today,we dumpedanotherTOmilliontonsof globalrivarming
thin shell of atmospheresurroundingour planet,as if it were an open sewer.And
tomorrow,we will dumpa slightlylargeramount,with the cumulativeconcentrations
nowtrappingmoreand moreheatfromthe sun.
As a result,the earthhas a fever.And the feveris rising.The expertshavetold
us it is not a passingafflictionthatwill healby itself.We askedfor a secondopinion.

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217
3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank,
B.C.V4T 2P7
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And a third. And a fourth. And the consistentconclusion,
restatedwith increasingalarn,,is that somethingbasic is
wrong.
We are what is wrong, and we must make it right. Last
September21, as the NorthemHemispheretittedawayfiom
the sun, scientistsreportedwith unprecedented
distressthat
the North Polarice cap is "fallingotf a cliff."One studyesti
matedthatit couldbe completelygone duringsummerin less
than 22 years.Anothernew study,to be presentedby U.S.
NaWresearcherslaterthisweek,wamsit couldhappenin as
little as 7 years.
Seveoyearsfrom now. In the lastfew months, it has been
harderand harderto misinterpret
the signsthat our world is
spinningout ot kilter.Majorcitissin Northand SouthAmerica,
Asia and Australiaare nearly out of water due to massive
droughtsand meltingglaciers.Desperatefarmersare losing
theirlivelihoods.Peoplesin the frozenArcticand on low-.ling
Pacificislandsare planningevacuations
of placesthey have
longcalledhome.Unprecedented
wildfireshavelorceda half
millionpeopletromtheir homesin one countryand causeda
nationalemergencythatalmostbroughtdownthe govemment
in another.Climaterefugeeshavemignrtedintoareasalready
inhabitedby peoplewith differentcultures,religions,and traditions,increasingthe potentialfor conflict.Strongerstormsin
the Pacificand Atlantichavethreatenedwholecities.Millions
have been displacedby massiveflooding in South Asia,
Mexico,and 18 countriesin Alrica.As temperatureextremes
haveincreased, tens of thousandshavelost their lives.We are
recklesslyburningand clearingour forestsand drMng more
and more species into extinction.The very web ot lite on
whichwe dependis beingrippedand frayed.
We neverintendedto cause all this destruction,just as
AlfredNobelneverintendedthatdynamitebe usedtor waging
war. He had hoped his inventionwould promote human
progress. We shared that same worthy goal when we began
bumingmassivequantitiesot coal,then oil and methane.
Evenin Nobel'stime, there were a few wamingsof the
likelyconsequences.Oneof the veryfirFtwinnersof the Prize
in chemistrywoniedthat,"Weare evaporating.our
coal mines
into the air." After performing10,OOOequafionsby hand,
SvanteAntreniuscalculatedthat the earth'saveragetempera.
ture would increaseby many degrees if we doubled the
amountof CO'?in the atmosohere.
Seventyyears later,my teacher,RogerBevelle,and his
colleague,Dave Keeling,beganto preciselydocumentthe
increasingCO' levelsday by day.But unlikemostotherforms
of pollution,CO' is invisible,tasteless,and odorless- which
has helpedkeepthe truthaboutwhatit is doingto our climate
out of sightand out of mind. Moreover,the catastrophenow
threateningus is unprecedented
- and we often confusethe
unprecedented
withthe improbable.
We also find it hard to imaginemaking the massive
changesthatare nownecessaryto solvethe crisis.Andwhen
wholesocietiescan,
largetruthsare genuinelyinconvenient,
at leastfor a time,ignorethem.Yetas GeorgeOrwellreminds
us: "Sooneror lalera falsebeliefbumpsup againstsolidreality,usuallyon a battletield."
continueson the nextpage
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Got Spirit?
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Nobel Peace Prize Speech continues
ln the yearssincethis prizewas first awarded,the entire
relationship
betweenhumankindand the earthhas been radicallytransformed.
Andstill,we haveremainedlargelyoblivious
to the imoactof our cumulativeactions.
Indeed,withoutrealizingit, we havebegunto wagewaron
the earthitsell.Now,we andthe earth'sclimateare lockedin
a relationshiptamiliarto war planners: "Mutuallyassured
destruction."
More than two decadesago, scientistscalculatedthat
nuclearwarcouldthrowso muchdebrisandsmokeintothe air
that it would block lifegivingsunlightfrom our atmosphere,
causinga "nuclearwinter."Theireloquentwamingshere in
Oslo helpedgalvanizethe world'sresolveto haltthe nuclear
armsrace.
Now science is warning us that if we do not quickly
reducethe globalwarmingpollution
thatis trappingso much
ol the heatour planetnormallyradiatesbackout of the atmosphere,we are in dangerol creatinga permanent"carbonsummer."
As the Americanpoet RobertFrostwrote, 'Somesaythe
worldwill end in fire;somesayin ice." Either,he notes,"would
suffice."Butneitherneedbe our fate. lt is timeto makepeace
withthe planet.
We mustquicklymobilizeour civilization
withthe urgency
and resolvethat has previouslybeen seen onlywhen nations
mobilizedfor war.Thesepriorstrugglesfor survivalwerewon
when leadersfound words at the 1'lthhour that releaseda
mightysurgeot courage,hopeand readinessto sacrificefor a
protractedand mortalchallenge.
Thesewere not comfortingand misleadingassurances
that the threatwas not real or imminent:that it would affect
othersbut not ourselves;thatordinarylife mightbe livedeven
in the presenceol extraordinary
threat;that Providencecould
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be trustedto do for us whatwe wouldnot do for ourselves.
No, thesewerecallsto come to the delenseof the commontuture.Theywerecallsuponthe courage,generosityand
strengthof entirepeoples,citizensot everyclass
andconditionwho werereadyto standagainstthe threatonce
askedto do so. Our enemiesin those times calculatedthat
free people would not rise to the challenge;they were, of
wrong.
course,catastrophically
Now comesthe threatof climatecrisis- a threatthat is
real,rising,imminent,
anduniversal.
Onceagain,it is the llth
hour.The penaltiesfor ignoringthis challengeare immense
and growing,and at somenear pointwouldbe unsuslainable
Fornowwe stillhavethe oowerto choose
and unrecoverable.
our fate,and the remainingquestionis onlythis: Havewe the
willto act vigorouslyand in time,or willwe remainimprisoned
by a dangerous
illusion?
MahatmaGandhiawakenedthe largestdemocracyon
earth and forged a shared resolve with what he called
"Satyagraha'
- or "truth{orce."In everyland,the truth- once
known- has the power to sel us free. Truthalso has the
powerto uniteus and bridgethe distancebetween"me"and
'\Me,"creatingthe basislor commoneffortandsharedrespon-.
sibility.Thereis an Africanproverbthatsays,"lf youwantto go
quickly,go alone.lf youwantto go far, go together."We need
to go far, quickly.
We mustabandonthe conceitthatindividual,
isolated,privateactionsare the answer.Theycan and do help. Bul they
will not take us far enoughwithoutcollectiveaction. At the
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sametime, we mustensurethat in mobilizingglobally,we do
not inMtethe establishment
of ideologicalconformityand a
new lock-step"ism."
Thatmeansadoptingprinciples,values,laws,andtreaties
that releasecreativityand initiativeat everylevelof societyin
multiloldresponsesoriginatingconcunentlyandspontaneously..This new consciousnessrequiresexpandingthe possibilF
ties inherentin all humanity.The innovatorswho will devisea
new wayto harnessthe sun'senergyfor penniesor inventan
enginethat'scarbonnegativemaylivein Lagosor Mumbaior
We mustensurethatentrepreneurs
and inventors
Montevideo.
globe
have
the
chance
to
change the
everlM/hereon the
world.

\
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V\ihenwe unitefor a moralpurposethatis manilestlygood
andtrue,the spiritualenergyunleashedcan transformus. The
generationthat defeatedfascismthroughoutthe world in the
1940sfound,in risingto meettheirawesomechallenge,that
they had gainedthe moralauthorityand long-termvisionto
launchthe MarshallPlan,the UnitedNations,and a new level
of globalcooperationand foresightthat unifiedEuropeand
facilitatedthe emergenceof democracyand prosperityin
Germany,Japan, ltaly and much of the world. One of their
visionaryleaderssaid, "lt is timewe steeredby the starsand
not by the lightsof everypassingship."
In the lastyearof thatwar,you gavethe PeacePrizeto a
man from my hometown of 2000 people, Carthage,
continueson page 37
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the delicious
Lotsof peoplelovea mystery- the boundlesspossibilities,
intrigue,the unknown.Thatfascinationhas beenheightenedin recent
years with books such as The Da Vnci Codq and the appearanceof
croo circles.Codesand ciphershavebeen usedfor thousandsof
years,in the Bible,subtlyalteredhieroglyphs
carvedintoancient
paintings- we
Egyptianmonuments,and clueshiddenin Renaissance
findwe are surroundedby codes bearinghiddenmessagestromthe
past.Fromthe ancientpharaohsto the internet,we havereliedon
looksat the entirehistoryot
codesto keepour secrcts.Codebreaker
and includes
codeswithfascinatingstories,plentifulillustrations,
famouscodesthathaveneverbeenbroken:the BealeCiphers,the

book includesinterviewswith cryptologyexperts,Na9ahowindtalkers
The Historyof Codesand
decryptionexpeds,and endswitha visionof the codedtuturevia
and
lrcm
Ancient
Cipherc,
the
quantumcryptography.
lI you enjoythe challengeof brsakingcodes,
Phaaohs to Quantum
thereare severalin the back of the booktor you to try, the ans\,rters
Ctyptography
website.
aren'tin the book but you can find themon the publiFher's
StephenPincock
.
Walker& Company,courtesvol RaincoastBooks ISBN0€027-1547€

eh/./stra

8oofr

lf you are drawnto wisdom,magicand history,you will find that headymixturein this
restorationof an old and importantwork, originallyknownas a programmeof selt{urificaof the HolyGuardian
tion and initiationfor achievingthe Knowledgeand Conversation
Angel.Fromthe flyleaf:"Thislsth-centurytext hascome back,in its mostcompleteform,
to lightthe wayfor thosewho are braveand commiftedenoughto channelthe energiesot
the spiritualworldand giveharmonya chanceto flourish."The compilerandtranslator
yet preservesthe ambianceof
havecreateda textthat is highlyreadableand fascinating,
questto find Abramblin's
work.
The
former
travelled
to
Egypt
on
an
exoteric
the original
The lathermitage,and then on an esotericquestto find his own personaltransformation.
Theosophical
is
a
spiritual
healer
who
lectures
on
various
esoteric
topics
to
and
ter
f
TtcBoo*'6f
societies,and lthought I'd leaveyou witha quotefromhim: "lt is amazAnthroposophical
ing how this pieceof the middleagesringswith modernthoughts,modemdesiresand
bookwritten400 yearsbeforethe word pslrchology
modernintentions.A selfdevelopment
AbrahamvonWorms
wascoined."
Compiledand editedby GeorgOehn
translatedbv StevenGuth
Nicolas-Hays,
Inc., . courtesyof RaincoastBooks . ISBN978-G892521-127-O

-Abrame:lin

Individuation
A Jungian Study ol
Coffesponden ces with Cabala,
Alchemyand the Chakras

Thisis a trulytascinatingbook, interweaving
tarot,alchemyand cabalagMngyou a solid
understanding
of eachtradition.lt is mostcertainlynot lightreading,but will drawyou in with
writing,illustrations
throughout,and muchin the wayof scholarshipandwig
understandable
and restoration
of
dom. The authorenablesyou to use the tarotas a mapfor individuation
harmony,and emphasizes
thatyou are not alonein yourexperienceson your chose,npath,
you will find awarenessof your uniquenessand humanity.
The symbolismot the twenty-.two
majorarcanais amplifiedby the meaningsot the twerF
ty-twolettersof the Hebrewalphabet,astrological
consspondences,CabalisticTreeot Lite,
alchemicalcoffespondences,
Thercare over200 quotesfrom
andJungianinterpretations.
the collectedworksof CarlJung,so it you aren'tfamiliarwith him,you will be at the end of
the book.Thereis alsoa separatesectionon astrologyas it relatssto Tarot,and another
sectionon divinationwith over70 layouts,includinga 'Jungian"spread.lf ),oualreadywork
withTarot,or wishto, your understanding
could be considerably
expandedby this rich text.
Placingit intoa widerand greatercontextwill deepenyourexperienceand practice.

lrene Gad

Nicolas-Hays,
Inc., . courtesyof RaincoastBooks . ISBN0€925+40-5
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33 beautifulwatercolor imagosaccompaniedby inspirational
passagestromthe LotusSutra,andtalesand
coi$emplations,
legendsaboutKuanYin. Danielais a translatorof Asianlanguages
and travelsthe world. Her TaiChi masteroresentedher with a
goldenpendantof KuanYin thatstartedher innerstirrings.She
immersedhsrsellin studyingher history,visitedtemplesand read
ancienttexts so she couldconnectmoredeeplywith her.
It took her twelveyearsto gatherthe information
and work
withthe artistwho paintedthe imagestor her.
I Iirst heardof KuanYin when I visiteda numerologist
fifteenyears
ago. Duringthe readinghe went intoa tranceand describedme as a
!/oungmaidenworkingin a gardensewingflowerpetalsintosmall

Kuan Yin

ffi,"::1ff1fi:'i:ff
["^':;T""
Reru ft s T::[:,Tfiff:*iil:l]i
peopleswounds.I askedsomequestionsandwastold it was during
the 12scenturyand her namewas KuanYin... so lwent to the library
and soarchedfor moreinformationbut it was limited.Todayit is with
greatdelighlthal I introducethis informative,
useablebookwith
beautifulpainiingsaid inspiringquotes.l.willbringit to the Spring
Festivalof Awarenessfor KuanYinsaltar.if vou wishto see it.

Accessing
the Powerof
the DivineFeminine

writtenby DanielaSchenkar
lllustratedby AntoniaBaginski
Courtesyof SoundsTrue
tsBN 978-1-59179-621-3

flirination Carls
l\no new Tarot Decks created by BC artists
I am told both decksare faringverywell in the worldwidemarketso
bravoto two moreamazingwomenwho havefollowedtheir heart's
calling. Tarotcard dMningis somethingI onlydabblewith so I paused
for a few moments,shuftledthe decksand askedfor a new perspectiw for 2008. I musedaboutcardsinsightsfor the comingyearand
since I knowa Dictureis wortha thousandwordsI haveincluded
imagesof both decksandwill let you decideiI you needone.

The Pearls of Wisdom . www.Tth-House.com
lllustratedby RoxiSim, bookletby CaeliFullbriteof Vernon,BC
It took Roxisevenyearsto painttheselargecolorfulimagesthat
wsre diligeFtlyresearchedbeforeusingacrylicpaintto manifestthem
into reality.Herjoumeybeginas a suggestionby a friendaftera period
of deeg grief. Sorfe of the imagesbecameher friendsand offeredher
clariv ot vision,some'just came'onto her canvasand showedher
thingsshe wouldnot haveseenotherwise.The cardsare enchanting,
optimistic,as well as symbolic,and comeswitha littlebookletthat
offersa basicJJnderstanding
of the symbols,especiallypearls.

The Path of the Soul Destiny Cards www.fractatart.ca
Createdby CherylLee Harnishon her computerin Surrey,BC.
Vvhenthesecardsanivedin the mail,I gazedin awe as I slowlylooked
at eachone, so different,with manycolorsand shapes.I triedto make
the connectionsto whatit representedbeforereadingthe booklet
whichexolainsit.
The imagesrepresentfractals,complexgeometricdesignsthat are
createdoverand overin patternsthatcreateshapeson largerand
largerscales.Cherylsays...thatfractalsis the languagethatthe
subconsciousmindunderstands
andtheycan havea profoundimpact
on us psychologically
as well as bringingpeaceand well beingto our
soul. I loveall this subtleguidancecomingin.
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The Wav W'eDie
Brcin death,vegetativestate,euthanasia
and othet endollite dilemmas
Leslielvanwith contributions
by MaureenMelroselvan
www.paripublishing.com
and his wife who is an RN they have
Writtenby a neurosurgeon
yearsol experiencewith difficultproblemsof ethicsand lawthat
tax levelsof comoassion.The book startsotf with a basicdefinition ot death,lrom times past to the new criteria.They explain
questionsaboutstatesof consciousness
and coma'swith some
case histories.Theydiscussthe Dyingwith Dignrty,'Right-to'Die'
Order as
Movement.AssistedSuicide.the 'Do Not Resuscitate'
well as the LivingWill.Theyexplainthe doctorsobligationsand
detailsaboutbraindamage,a scienlilicexplanation
ol near{eath
experiencesand other detailsInever thoughtof asking.They
share detailsabout court cases and hospitalexpensesif your
braindiesandnotyourbodyandyourwishesare notwrittendone.

The tantra Otl
www.pathollightproductions.
com
An informative
and easyto followexplanation
of a simple sound reveredthe world over.
Filmed at the Adi Vajara Shambhasalem
Ashramand narratedby the spiritualleader
Gurugi Hamsah Nandatha, you are invited to unite your coft'

sciousnesswith the AbsoluteDivine.In a colorful,educational
format, using beautitulsceneryand a completeoutlineot the
stagesof awakeningthat can come abouttromaligningyour trequencythroughsound and yoga, the techniquesto transtorm
),ourvibrationand becomea "dispenserof harmony'are systematicallycovered. Thisis a wonderfulsourceif you are lookingto
deepen ),our understandingof creationand reconnectto the
innerwisdomavailableto us all.

the lanouaqeof

archet ypes
Discoverthe forcesthat
shapeyour destiny
CarolineMyss
Soundlrue.com- 11CD's

lrnc

" r y yl t,.

ar chetypes

A difticultandcomplexsubjectto explainbecauseit is so
abstract.f likedlisteningto her conceptsand got bitsof
wisdomas she reviewedeachcategory.Shestartswith
the four basics,which we all have...Child, Prostitute,
SaboteurandVictim,then dividesthemup intoFeminine
and Masgulinelorces and then describesthe Divine,
Wisdomand Healertamilies.She continueswith a lew
othersbutas shd saysthereareso manyto choosefrom
and new ones being added every year that we each
need to figureit out tor ourselves.I found the shadow
side descriptionsot eacharchetypeinterestingas I had
not givenmuchthoughtto thataspect.
Carolinerepeatsseveralof her storiesfrom other
CD'sand it remindedme oI watchinga moviesequel,so
I lound the CD's a bit disappointing.I even got a little
annoyedwhen twice she made rude commentsabout
'new age' people. I'd like to have her clari6/why she
needsto do thatas she speakswithsuchauthority.ls it
becauseaftertwentyyearsof talkingto so manypeople
and perhapsnot seeing the resultsshe expects,the
frustrationis startingto show. For me, her best recordings were Energy Anatomyand Advance Energy
Anatomy...perhapsit is time I listenedto themagain.
t| fl [a l rt l l l l fll

tf

InvokingThe Light
Lift the veil ot lllusion
C. F. Reynolds
www.invokingthelight.
com

A book that reminds us that words and
thoughts are powerful. With praclice il
helpedher gel past her negativethoughts
griet
and intense
so that she no longersank into depression.
She remindsus aboutthe oowerol darknessandthe distractions it offers,for example...ry, advertisingand nightclubs.
Each situationshe encountersshe invokesthe Light, and
peacereturns. She saysthe Ughtremovesobstaclesthatare
burieddeep in our unconsciousand allowsus to entera state
ot wellbeingand empowerment.As I read it, it remindedme
of Swami Radha and the YashodaraAshramnear Nelson,
BC...whohas been teachingand practicingthe DMne Light
lnwcationlot wer 40 years.By turningto the lightwhenever
tear is felt we leamto trustand feelthe oresenceof love.

GalacticWisdomfromthe
AncientSkywatchers
2 CD's
by John MajorJenkins
www.SoundsTrue.com
As we drawclosertothe magicaldatethatthe i/tayansand
Hopis predictedover 2000 year:;ago it is good to gain
moreclarityabouttheir perspective.Johntravelledto the
city of lzapaseveraltimes to discoveranswersthal are
worth sharing..evenimportantfor our humanevolution.
As he puts it... 2012 is not the End ot Time, but the
Centerof Time,lorthe Mayans,thereis a pointin the Milky
Waywhereit showsa rift in the sky thatthey believerepresentsthe GalacticCenter a olacewherethe earth as
part of the MilhyWaywill cross overand humankind will
beginto livein a waythal is moreconscious.A timewhen
the headandthe heartare once againunited.
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NobelPeacePfize Speechcontinues
Tennessee.CordellHullwas describedby FranklinRoosevelt
as lhe "Fatherof the UniledNations."He was an inspiration
and heroto rnyown father,who lollowedHullin the Congress
and the U.S. Senateand in his commitmentto world peace
and globalcooperation.
My parentsspoke often of Hull, ah^raysin tones of reverenceand admiration.Eightweeksago, whent,ouannounced
thisprize,the deepestemotionI feltwaswhenI sawthe hea6
line in my hometownpaperthat simplynoted I had won the
sameprizethat CordellHullhadwon.ln that moment,I knew
whatfiryfatherand motherwouldhavefelt weretheyalive.
Just as Hull'sgenerationfoundmoralauthorityin risingto
soh€the world crisiscausedby fascism,so loo can we find
our greatestopportunityin risingto sotuethe climatecrisis.In
the Kanjicharactersusedin both ChineseandJapanese,
"crisig'is witten withtwo svmbols,the firstmeaning"danger,"
the second"opportunity."By facingand removingthe danger
of the climatecrisis,we havethe opportunityto gainthe moral
authorityand vision to vastly increaseour own capacityto
solveothercrisesthat havebeentoo longignored.
We musl understandthe connectionsbetweenthe climatecrisisandihe afflictionsof poverv, hunger,HIV-Aidsand
other pandemics.As these problemsare linked,so too musl
be theirsolutions.we mustbeginby makingthe commonree
cue of the globalenvironment
the centralorganizingprinciple
of lhe worldcommunity.
Fifteenyears ago, I madethat case at the Eafth Summitin
Rio de Janeiro.Ten yearsago, I presentedit in Kyoto.This
week, I will urgethe delegatesin Balito adopta bold mandate
for a treatythat establishesa universalglobalcap on emissionsand uses the marketin emissionstradingto efficiently
allocale resourcesto the most effectiveopportunitiesfor
speedyreductions.
Thistreatyshouldbe ratifiedand broughtintoeflecteverywherein the worldbythe beginningof 2010-two yearssooner than presentlycontemplated.The pace of our respons€
mustbe acceleratedto matchthe acceldratingpaceoI the cria
sis itselt.
Headsof state should meet early nextyear to reviewwhat
for
was accomplishedin Baliand take personalresponsibility
to ask, giventhe
addressingthis crisis.lt is not unreasonable
gravityof our circumstances,
that these headsof statemeet
everythreemonthsuntilthe treatyis completei.
We also need a moratoriumon the constructionof arry
new generatingiaciliv that burnscoal withoutthe capacityto
safelytrap and slorecarbondioxide.
And mostimoortantof all. we needto put a price on carbon - with a CO'tax thatis then rebatedbackto the people,
progressively,
accordingto the laws of each nation,in ways
to pollution.
thatshiftthe burdenof taxationfromemployment
Thisis by farthe mosteffectiveandsimplestwayto accelerate
solutionslo thiscrisis.
The worldneedsan alliance- especiallyof thosenations
thatweighheaviestin the scaleswhereearthis in ihe balance.
I salute Europeand Japanfrcrthe stepstheyve taken in recent
years to meet the challenge,and the new governmentin

Australia,whichhasmadesofuingthe climatecrisisits priority.
But the outcome will be decisivelyinfluencedby two
nalionsthat are now failingto do enough:the UnitedStates
and China.While Indiais also growinglast in importance,it
shouldbe absolutelyclearthat it is the two largestCO' emitters- mostof all, myowncountry-that will needto makethe
boldestmo/es, or stand accountablebeforehistorylor their
failureto act.
Both countriesshouldstop usingthe other'sbehavioras
an excuse lor stalemateand instead develop an agenda frcr
mutualsurvivalin a sharedglobalerwironment.
Theseare the lastfew yearsof decision,but theycan be
the first years of a bright and hopeful future il we do what we
must. No one shouldbelievea solutionwill be lound without
effort,withoutcost, withoutchange.Let us acknowledgethat
it we wish to redeemsquanderedtime and speakagainwith
moralauthority,then theseare the hardtruths:
Thewayaheadis difficult.The outerboundaryof whatwe
currentlybelieveis feasibleis stilltar short of whatwe actually
must do. Moreover,between here and there, across the
unknown,fallsthe shadow.Thatis just anotherway of saying
thatwe haveto expandthe boundariesot what is possible.In
the words of the Spanish poet, Antonio Machado,
"Pathwalker,
thereis no path.Youmustmaksthe pathas you
walk."
We are standingat the mostfatefulfork in that path.So I
wantto end as I began,with a visionof two futures- each a
palpablepossibility- and with a prayerthat we will see with
vMd clarity the necessityof choosing betweenthos€two
futures,and the urgencyof makingthe rightchoicenow.
The great Norwegianplay/vright,Henrik lbsen, wrote,
"One of thesedays,the youngergenerationwill come knocking at my door."The futureis knockingat our door right now.
Make no mistake,the nod generationwill ask us one ol two
questions.Eithertheywill ask: "Whatwereyou thinking;wtry
didn'tlrouact?"Or theywillask instead:"Howdid )roufind the
moralcourageto riseand successfullyresolvea crisisthatso
manysaidwas impossibleto solve?"
We ha,/eeveMhing we need to get started, saveperhaps
politicalwill, but politicalwill is a renewableresource.
So lst us renewit, andsaytogether:"We havea purpose.
We are many.Forthis purposewe will rise,andwe will act."
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SELLIl{G
SICKNESS
Alan Cassels
RayMoynihan
GreystoneBooks(2005)
www.grq/stonebooks.ca
www.alancasells.com

thatit meantanott}
definitionof 'high'cholesterolsodrastically
er 40 millionAmericansshouldbe takingcholesterol-lowering
drugs. In Canada,recent guidelinechangesto cholesterol
treatment,if implemented,would put 500,OO0more people
on cholesterol-lowering
drugs.
Addedto this is the fact that the bulk of clinicaltrialson
new medicationis tundeddirectlyby the drug manufacturers
ratherthan the oublic or not-for-orolit
sources.And that this
researchis then disseminatedat scientificmeetings,events
and conterencessponsoredby the pharmaceutical
industry,
and often hostedby medicalsocietiesor patientgroupsthat
arethemselvesparliallyunderwritten
by drugcompanies."The
reachand the scaleof the industry'sinfluenceis reallyquite
breathtaking
in its scope,"notesCassels.
"Many CarEdianswould be horrifiedto know that drug
company money is also involvedin funding much of the
ContinuingMedicalEducalionof Canadianphysicians.Yet I
teel that we are never9oin9 to achieverationalprescription
dtug use in thiscounlryuntilwe get the drug moneyout ot our
medicaleducdtionsystem,"arguesCassels.
Andthen thereis"thebarrageof drugadvertisements
thal
hit consumerseverytimetheyturn on the TV.Whiledirect-toconsumeradvertisingol prescriptiondrugs is illegal in
Canada,drug manufacturers
here mounl'diseaseawareness
campaigns,'
whichconstantlyurgeyouto 'seeyourdoctor'for
practicallyeveMhing. 'There are manyditferentpromotional
strategiesusedin the sellingof sickness,butthe commonlactor amongstthem all is the marketingof fear,"saysCassels.
Soaringsaleshavemadedrug companiesthe mostprotitablecorporaiionson the planetduringparticularyearsof this
pastdecade.But the flip side of heallhyreturnsfor shareholders is the unsustainable
increasein costsfor thosefundingthe
healthsystem.SerrngSicknesstellsus thatwe needthe pendulumto swingbacktowardsa rationalandappropriateuse of
pharmaceuticals
lor everyonewho is sick. "Our healthcare
systemwill collapseit we continueto allowfor-profitenterprig
es to detine who is sick and who needs treatmenl,"says
Cassels-"Now is the time to start havingthe conversation
aboutwhetherwe want to continueto allow pharmaceulical
greed, not appropriateneed, to be drivingour healthcare
expendilures."

Oailymediaarticlessaythatthe Canadianpublichealthqystem
is in ieopardy,and fingsrsarc pointedat eveMhingfromdoctor shortagesto go/ernmentmismanagement
and bureaucratic greed.But R4/ Moynihanand AlanCassels,authorsof the
book, SelrrngSrbkness:How the wodd'sbigged phamaceutical companiesare tuming u6 all into pafients, point the finger
at anothercause:drug comparryfundeddiseasecreation.
Usingtheir dominatinginfluencein the world of medical
science, drug companiesare working to widen the very
boundariesthat define illness.Mild oroblemsare oaintedas
s€riousdisease,so shynessbecomesa sign of socialanxiety
disorderandor€-menstrual
stressa mentalillnessredefinedas
pre-menstrual
dysphoricdisorder.Everydaysexualdifficutties
are seen as sexuald!/sfunctions,the naturalchange of life is a
diseaseof hormonedeticiencycalled menopause,and distractedolticeworkorsnow havaadultADD.Just being'at risk'
bV ha\ringan elevatedblood pressureor cholesterollevel has
becomea 'disease'in its own right.
Too oftenthe aimis to lowerthe barandtum healthypeople into patients,'s4/€ Alan Cassels,co-authotol Selling
Slckness, and a drug policy r€searcher at the Universityof
Victoriain BritishColumbia."Andloweringthe barmakesmore
and more ot us candidatestor the latest pills promotedby the
pharmaceutical
industry."
their
dominationot guidelinecommittees,their
"From
involvement
in physician'education'andtheirmarketingof tear
to consumers, the pharmaceuticalindustry is using its
immansepowerto drivemoreand moreof us towardsanother
prescriplion,iwamsCassels.And, he notes,"a heatths)rstem
that allowsdrug companiesto play a role in definingwho is
sick is fundamentally
unhealthy."
About the Authors:
With many heatth problems,there are people at the
severeend of the sp€ctrumsufferinggenuineillness,or at Aan Cassolsis a drug policy researcherat the Universityol
\rery high risk of it, who may benefitgreatlyfrom a medical Victoria,in BritishColumbia.He hasspentmostof the lastten
labelanda powerlulmedication,but for relativelyhealttrypeo. yearsstudyinghow clinicalresearchaboutprescriptiondrugs
ple, a medicallabel maybring enormouscosts and the very is communicatedto policy makers, prescribersand consumers,and has producedseveralfulliengthdocumenlaries
realdangerot rarebut deadlyside etfectsfromdrugs.
As the authors ot Se ing Slckness note, wilh plenty ot tor CBC ldeas, including"ManufacturingPatients,"which
detail, pharmaceuticalcomparrymarketingexecutivesdont sit dealswiththe subjectof sellingsickness.
downand actuallywritethe rulestor how to diagnoseillness, RayMoynihanhas beencoveringthe businessof healthcare
but they increasinglyunderwritethose who do. The industry for almosta decadeas an award-winning
broadcastjournalist
ndyvroutinevsponsorsk€y medicalmeetings,in Canadaand and more recentlywith the BritishMedicalJournal.He is a
aroundthe world,wherediseasedefinitionsare debatedand regularcontributorto the New EnglandJournalof Medicine
updated.Eight of the nine 'experts'who createdthe most and the Lancetand wasa HarknessFellowin healthcare polrcc€ntcholesterolguidelinesin the US hadundisclosedtiesto icy basedat HarvardUniversity.
the pharmaceutical
industry.The new guidelinesshiftedthe
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in P6rson,
Pani6s.
osoyoos:
49$7141 RACcertiiedlMix€i
Rcadinos:
Fentidn

IIATUROPATHS

PET{TICTON
Dr.Audreyure & Or SherryUre...4936060
otfsring3 hr. EDTAChehion The€py
PentictonNaturopathicClinic ... 492341
Dr.AlexMszurin,10&3310SkahaLakeRd.

NIUMVE READT{GS
&IRAT{IIIG- S|e FeEs SIJMMERI.AND
REFIfXOIOGY ... 4944476
250 499-5209at innerjournies@yahoo.com
Hot stonefoot reflexologyand ERT
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
- RACCenifed.
HEATHEBZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astofog€r- Kelowna... 4614774
TEREZ LAFORGECertifiedrefle)(ologiol
... 25G37,1-8672
Kamloops
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RHN

ANGELTHERAPYACADEMYOracleCards
Conespondence
courses,
One-on{netrainings,
Vancower:6047394042
PhoneReadings.

PAST LIVES, DBEAMS, SOUL TRAVEL
Leam SpiritualExercisesto help you llnd
spiritualtruth. Eckankar,Reiigionof the Light
and Sound of God - www.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna;763{338 . Nelson: 352-1170
Penticbn:4999240. SalmonAnn: 832-9822
b0okI€OOLO\E GOD
Vemon: 55&1,141.Fr€€

ANGELICOASISGIFTS htEcannery Bldg.
MASSAGECOURSES
| 486€482
CERTIFICATE
availabie
Sessions& Classes
FocusBod!/.rork- WeekendCourses
... 49G0735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
SharonStrang- Kelowna25G€6f985 or in
the
evenings
86H224 . wwwwellnessspa.ca
Salmon
Arm
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
TARA CANADA Freeinformationon the World
25G832€803 . ReikiMasterneacher
ANALYSISINSTITUTE
HANDWRITING
groups;
Meditation
Teacher
& Transmission
Aidsprofessionals.
Conespondence.
a.7694287 celL21.5!,41oClasses,
DELLAH RAEKelown
a formof worldservice,aid to personalgrowth.
Verification.Vancower:6047394042
Signature
1€8&27&TAM wwwTaracanada.com
KATHYCOLLINS Reikitreatments,
STUDIES
LMNG ENERGYNATUML HEALTH
flowerremedles.Gift certificates.Kelowna
Nutrition,
Home€tudy
coursesin Wholistic
25G76+5997
kathlacee@shaw.ca
Vitamins
andMinerals,
andEssences.
Insplred by meditation,s€€tedwi[| lolte
MAXINEUsui Reiki Master/Teacher
(780)8923006.... www.livingenergy.ca
Treatments,
is a tunnewrelationship
PainandShessReliel,Relaxation,
SYNCROHEARTS
gamejustfor two.Tryit becauseyoudeserve
Kelowna:
76t9416 OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Classes,
\,\,!w.reikibc.com.
Cooking,Chakras,
Reflexology.morelove! www.syncrohearts,com
Bach,BodyTalk,
SESSIONS/CLASSESJaneHutchins
763-2514. naturalcarc.bc.ca
Ttt
Ful
25G36$2136. janeyih@gmail.com
Castlegar.
I I'l I U ITI
in
LevelTraining
STUDIOCHI Professional
stBLlE BEYEn,FhD. 2504934'17
Feng€hui&
in Acupressure,
Shiatsu.Workshops
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm- 832€229
UsuiReikiMaster,Penticton.
&
Shiatsu.Classesin Breath.Movement
Registered
withPCTIA.Brenda
Meditration.
ilorsr tat cxt soctErv
250€52-1632 Molloy...25G769-6898
WARRENLEWIS,Kamloops,
...www.studiochi.net
Balance,Peaceful
Mind
Health,Relaxation,
www.warxel.com
- ReikiMasier/Shaman
Lake
inVemon.Kelowna.
CertifiedInstructors
SPIRITUALSTUDYOF THE TAROT
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm
Country,
SmallClassesandCorrespondence
Courses.
Osoloos,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
PhoneReadingsr
Vancouver:
604739{042.
Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
RIVAS HEALINGRETREATS
lnto: 25G542-1822or 1AAa42+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcs.rern@telus.net

SYilCR(|HIARTS

RETREATS

j;.i*:"?o'l;3,11T"i""o"",n,"",sHAJYlAlllsM
xllf
"g
joumeythroughlovingconnectionwith
healing
MAXINESoulRetrieval,
PastUfeRegressions, URBANDAO Oigong - Tai chi
natureandsoul.
animals,
. 1€0H05-664i)
remedies.com

LEAPSTODGE/Refreats,
BC. wwwquantumleaps.ca.1€0G7'16-2494,
"opportunitiesfor inner/oLrterexplorations

250.762-5982
765-94116HaroldH.Naka...Kelownat
Clearing.
wvwv.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:

ramiry
&an"= U[Rl(Sll[FS
souLRETRIEVAL,
extractions,

tor healing,depo$se$sion,removalof ghosts &

spells.Alsoby longdistance.
ciseh Ko (250X42-239 . gb€l@tet6.net.

comfort,
varue,
andnaturarbeauty.SPIRITUAL
AWAREIIESS

to chsrEe),DUr
lib.
EIiEFyDAY
ilAGlC Practices
. janeih@gmail.com
JaneHutchins:365.2136
UNCOVERINGTHE REAL ME - weekend

Visit the green wildemess of the Monashee
Workshops
at Houseof PageB& B Retreat.
Mountainsin Cherrwille. Healthyfood in a
Salmon
Arm:832€803 . rvv/w.houaeofpage.c0m
TONOSSI,reg.Aura-Soma
P.DANIELLE
healingsetting.Come just to getawayor rent
Colour TherapyTeacher,Usui Reiki Master/
our space forrcur nexl workshopor group. V!,hat Teacher
since1990, authorof several
will lrour exhaordinary outcome be?
Flower
booksin frenchaboutReiki,Crystals,
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 tully
Lodge Inn Retreat l€8&547O11O
&
essences.
CertifiedAurasomaTrainings
equippedstudiosand 6 certified l,,engarteactF
www. extraordinaryoutcomea.org
Readings
- Reikiclassall levels- Crystals
workshops
& Readings.
Nelson/Woodbury
area ers. Over 25 classesper week for all levglsand
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREAT
CTR
25S3592010. www.crystalgardenspirit.comabilities.FeaturingMondaynight meditation,
Mayoct
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
workshops with international teachers and free
AvailableNov- Apnlicr grouprentals
introductory class last Saturday of each month.
or oersonalretreats.TollFree87/-366-4402
Allow lyengat yoga to ,'anslotm WU lile!
c0l0nt0tTt0rlUiTttcctr tss0GnTt0r www.kelownayogahouse.org
25O€62-4906
legal handfastings,public rituals,Craft training,
MARASTATIONRETREATCENTRE
counselling. Vemon/Kelowna:25G549-4100
for peoplewithlife{hreatening
illnessandtheir Penticton:25G7l0€644 . www.cwabc.ora

YOGA

$PIR]tUrt
SRI|UP$

IIIEBSITES

loved-ones. www.maraatation.com

MEHER BABA - "To Denetrate into the essence
ol all being and signiticance and to release the
fiagnnce of that aftainment for the guidance and
rcAIEMY d CI-ASSICAL
OfTENTAI-SCIEI{CEi benefrt of others, by exprcssing in the wodd of
in Chinese fotms -,ruth, love, purity, and beauty - this is
Otfering3, 4 and5 !€ar programs
the sole game which has any intinsic and
medicine
andacupuncture.Viewour
absolute
wotth."
comprghensive
cuniculum
at wwwacos.org
IEE II{OS 230 - I pm, first and third Monday
Ph.1€88333€868 or visitour
of the month . Kelowna.76,1-5200
campusat 303 VemonSt.,Nelson,BC

scHo0ts
&TRAIlilltG

OK lN HEAUIH.COM- Healingwqrkshops.
Localpractitioners,eventsand specialtycare.
25G.492{59 or www.okinhealth.com

tt'RtTilG
BODYPOETRYThroughyourbodyfindthe
rhythmandflowof writing.250.486.5739
www.wildf
lo'i,veryoga.ca
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Enlbyhaving...

o..5_Q:Qp_S

KAMLOOPS

BonnieDoon HealthSupplies
8515 A Main St. 49$6313 freeinfo
Vitamin& HerbalRemedies,
Aromatherap,y
40 yearssamelocation. Knowledgeable
Stafl.

Always Healihy... 376-1310- Norih Shore
#8-724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies.NaturalBeauty
Products,Books, Candles,GreetingCards,
Aromatherapy,Crystals,Angelsand Gifts.

PENTICTON

Healthylife Nutrition ... 828-6680
426 Victo.ia St. See Richard,Margo, Adelle
and Diane for qualitysupplements.
Health First Network Member

Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
2100 Main Street, across flom Cherry
Lane, Guaranteedlow prices everyday.
Voted Penticton'sBest Grocerystore!
Whole Foods Market ... 493-2855
1770 Main St, - Open 7 days a week
Nat!ral foods & vitamins,organicproduce, bulk
foods. healthfoods, personalcare. books.
herbs & food supplements,The [/ain Squeeze
JurceBar.Fealunnglreshlybakedwholegrain
breads.www.pentictonwholefoods.com

Nature's Fare ... 31zt-g560
#5-1350 SummitDr. (acrossfromTudorVrllage)
The fastestgrowinghealthfood store in B.C.
Nature'sFaremeansvalue.

Nutter'sBulk and NaturalFoods
ColumbiaSquare(nextto Toys-R-us)
Kamloops'
LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodSiore...
82&9960

V ER NON

KELOWNA

Nature'sFare... 260-1117
#lO4-34OG3OIhAvenue.{nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service& selection.

Abaco Health. . 861-3090
In the Missionarea @ 5-3818Gordon Drive
OrganrcsFoods, InfraredSauna,Vitamins
We Price Matchl www.abacohealth.com

wEsEEvLEe_&iE
We carry brand namevitamins and
herbs. Specializlngin suppplements
to enhanceyour self awareness,
1€66-767-3301. Best of Life ResourcesLtd.

Svcry dollar trou spend
,l vots for you belieYo lr

rD{9R1\s\Nc

is an investment
.,.not an expense!

Nature's Fare ... 762.8636
#120 - 1876Cooper Road (in OrchardPlaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
pnces.
Selection.Unbeatable
Okanagan.Huge

N E LS ON
Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St, 354-4OZ
Orga'lrLProduce.Personai
CareProducls.
Books, Supplements.Friendly,Knowledgeable
stafl. Non-memberswelcome!
www.kootenay.coop

mailed directlyto
your homel
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IP9IJ$S
Availablefreely
throughout
BC and Alberta.
Go to our websiteand
find out where!

Ip^plr,ss

lf room we accept ads until March 15'n

DisplayAd Rateson Page 4

25G366-OO38 or i-88&75e9929
ot phone:

. or fax . 250'366-4171
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